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Weather
high lo w  

August 26 95 55
August 27 88 54
August 28 86 57
August 29 88 58
rainfall to Date: 12.22

QIAIN SORGHUM R IPE N S..................Grain sorghum Is fast becoming a very popular crop In this
area. This year Bailey County records 78,966 acres of grain sorghum growing in the county. The 
heads are now beginning to ripen and turn colors. The harvest will not be far off in the future and 
If everything continues to go as expected, area farmers will be harvesting a bumper grain crop 
this year.

Bob Cunningham, Professor 
of Theology and Bible Doctrine 
at the Arlington Baptist Schools, 
Bible Baptist Seminary, located 
in Arlington, Texas, will be 
conducting a series of Bible 
Centered Meetings at the Cal
vary Baptist Church located at 
the corner of 18th and Avenue 
C in Muleshoe.

The services will be held 
nightly September 19 through 
22 beginning at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be singing furnished by 
groups.

friday night the Gospel Tones 
from Plainview will furnish very 
special singing. Rev. Cunning
ham is the pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist Church in Arling
ton. He has three children, 
Carla, Paul and David. Rev. 
Cunningham is a relatively 
young man considering the ac
complishments that he has at
tained. He received his bach
elor’ s degree from Waylandand 
his masters from Bible Bap
tist Seminary. He has pas-

tored churches in Crane and 
Weatherford and presently in 
Arlington while being a very 
active professor at the semi
nary.

| REV. BOB CUNNINGHAM

FIRST BUILDING PERMIT ISSUED................ E.T. Ford was issued the first building permit by the
City of Muleshoe Tuesday morning, since the new building and plumbing codes went into effect in 
Muleshoe. Ford will be building him a new home to be located at 720 Country Club Road. P ic
tured with Ford is Billie Graves, city clerk.
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7 3  Bailey Harvest To Show Increase
Muleshoe To Host Shortcourse . 5
Farmers and ranchers in the 

Bailey County area will have 
an opportunity to hear some

around

muleshoe
with the journal staff

Sherman Presley and Koss 
McKillip from Muleshoe par
ticipated in the Perryton Rodeo 

1 recently.
Presley placed in tie-down 

roping, and McKillip placed in 
bull riding at the rodeo in Perry- 
ton.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donald

son, Billy and Rob, of Mule
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. David Beck
ett of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Beckett of Sudan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Hall and 
Debbie of Sudan; and Tanya 
Burton of Muleshoe all spent 
last week trout fishing at Mora, 
N.M. The fishermen reported 
catching their limit of trout. 

* * * * *

Lieutenant Governor Bill 
Hobby has announced the re
appointment of Senator Max 
Sherman of Amarillo to the 
Texas Legislative Council.

Also named were Senators 
Jack Hightower of Vernon, Jim 
Wallace of Houston and Grant 
Jones of Abilene. Senators 
Sherman, Patman and High
tower are re-appointments to 
the council.

The Legislative Council con
ducts research and drafts bills 
for members of the Texas Leg
islature. The Lieutenant Gov- 

f ernor is chairman of the coun
cil, which consists of 10 repre-

Cont. on Page 3, c o l  1

of the finest speakers talk on 
a number of important related

subjects on small grain and 
stocker cattle management.

This educational meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, Septem
ber 5, at the Bailey County 
Electric Co-op building in Mule
shoe, starting at 9 p.m.

The following topics and 
speakers have been scheduled 
for this meeting:

Dr. James Supak, Area Ex
tension Agronomist, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
Lubbock, will speak on “ Small 
Grain Varieties for Forage Pro
duction’ ’ .

Jim Valentine, Area Exten
sion Soil Chemist, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, 
Lubbock, will speak on “ Fer
tilization of Small Grains’ ’ .

Dr. Jerry Gleason MDV, Vet
erinarian at the Muleshoe Ani
mal Clinic, will speak on 
‘ Stocker Cattle Health' .

Dr. Cal Parrott, Area Beef 
Cattle Specialist, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, Am 
arillo, will speak on “ Nutri
tion and Management of Stock
er Cattle” .

Marvin Sartin, Area Eco
nomist, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Lubbock, will 
speak on “ Economics Consid
eration of Stocker Cattle” .

This educational program is 
being sponsored by the Bailey 
County Program Building Com
mittees and the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Anyone interested in small 
grains and stocker cattle pro
duction is encouraged to come 
and attend this meeting.

For additional information, 
contact County Agent Spencer 
Tanksley at his office in Mule
shoe.

For 35 years the Muleshoe 
National Wildlife Refuge has 
provided a safe winter nesting 
area for thousands of water- 
fowl and migrating birds, as 
well as providing scouts, re
search groups and nature lov
ers with a change of scenic 
beauty of the outdoors.

But unless Congress adds 
'money to President’ s Nixon’ s 
budget, the days of public enjoy
ment at Muleshoe will come to 
a close. And unless the money 
is added, the 16 refuges across 
the nation will be closed and 
10 others will face major re
ductions. All three refuges in

the upper half of T e x a s ------
Hagerman near Sherman, Buf
falo Lake near Umbarger and 
Muleshoe----- will be affected.

Currently, Muleshoe has a 
full-time manager and two part- 
time employees. Victor Kay, 
associate supervisor for the di
vision of refuge said the em
ployees would be transferred 
and the $36,000 operating budget 
would be cut completely.

U.S. Rep. George Mahon of 
Lubbock, chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, has 
protested the tentative decision
Cont. on Page 3. coM 4

VERY PROMISING . . . .  This field of upland irrigated cotton 
at YL is typical of the heavy fruitation throughout this area. 
The 1973 cotton harvest is getting closer each day as the month 
of September approaches. Area farmers are expecting a large 
cotton crop this year with a record number of bales expected to

1974 Wheat 
Announced

Program
B y  A S C S

Lack Of Funds May 
Close Wildlife Refuge

The Bailey County ASC Com
mittee has announced the 1974 
Wheat Program. This year 
there will be no set-aside re
quirement for 1974 and no con
serving base requirement for 
the four-year program.

A target price of $2.05 per 
bushel for wheat is established. 
If the price average for wheat 
is below the target price, pro
ducers will receive the dif
ference between the target price 
and the five month national av
erage price received by farm
ers. If the average price is 
at or above the target price, 
producers will receive no pay
ment.

There will be no preliminary 
payment. Any payment due will 
be paid after December 1, 1974. 
If the average price is under 
the target price of $2.05 per 
bushel for the July through No
vember 1974 period, a producer 
would be paid on an amount of

bushels determined Dy multi
plying the farm allotment times 
the projected yield established 
for the farm.

The national allotment is set 
at 55.0 million acres. Thus, 
on the average, each farm al
lotment will be about three times 
the 1973 allotment.

Th total payment for a per
son under the wheat, feed grain, 
and upland cotton programs is 
limited to $20,000.

The national average loan rate 
is established at $1.37 per bush-

Barker.Walers 
Win Tournev

Richard Barker and Rogers 
Waters of Lubbock won the 
Muleshoe Country Club Part
nership Golf Tournament by 
five strokes Sunday with 16- 
under-par 128.

The leaders opened with a 
65 Saturday and finished with 
63 Sunday on the par 72 lay
out.

Next with 67-66-133 were 
Randy Robertson of Lubbock 
and Bruce Chapman of Mule
shoe.
Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

el. This is an increase of 12 
cents over 1973 crop loans.

Producers may substitute any 
nonconserving crop (excluding 
marketing quota and sugar 
crops) in order to preserve 
their wheat allotment without 
loss of payment or may per- 
serve it with a conserving crop 
used for hay or for grazing 
without loss of payment.

The ASC office will be in-

Progress 
To Hold

Cotton, Corn, Sorghum 
Prospects Excellent

be harvested off of more than 86,000 acres of cotton in Bailey 
County this year. The hot days and warm nights have matured 
the cotton very rapidly the last weeks, but now farmers are hav
ing to start irrigation wells due to the lack of moisture in this 
area at this time.

specting set-aside acres in the 
near future. They must be 
cared for in a workmanlike 
manner and kept free of ro
dents and noxious weeds for 
the balance of 1973.

About half of the farms in 
Bailey County will have new 
numbers for 1974. Beginning 
with wheat allotment notices 
the new number will be on 
allotment notices.

A change lias been nude where 
a person with more than one 
allotment or base under a CAP 
contract may remove all of an 
allotment or base from the CAP 
contract while permitting the 
other allotments or bases to 
remain in the CAP program. 
For further details, contact the 
ASC office in Muleshoe.

Area farmers are hoping for 
bumper crops this year, and at 
the present time, prospects are 
looking excellent.

The cotton crop for the state 
of Texas this year is expected 
to reach 4,500,000 bales, which 
would be the largest crop since 
1965. Acres for harvest are 
estimated at 5,500,000 com
pared with 5,000,000 acres in 
1972. Yield is expected to av
erage 400 pounds per acre, 
which is only the third time 
in history when Texas pro
duced that much on a per acre 
basis.

In Bailey County this year 
there are 86,831 acres planted 
in cotton with a near record 
number of bales to be harvest
ed.

Texas, the leader in the na
tion in grain sorghum, is out
doing itself this year in that 
commodity. Expected prodc 
tion now is forecast at 414, 
800,000 bushels. This is com
pared with 319,780,000 bushels 
in 1972.

There are 78,966 acres of 
grain sorghum growing in Bail
ey County this year.

This county also harvested 
28,076 acres of wheat this year.

Other crops planted in the 
county this year include 21, 
038 acres of corn; 9,014 acres 
of rye; 196 acres of peanuts

Police Report
Richard Bryce Warren and 

Clay Dean McClenny were ar
rested by Sheriff Dee Clem
ents Tuesday, August 21, after 
they attempted to forge a sub
scription for drugs at Damron 
Drug Store in Muleshoe. War
ren was released on bond, but 
McClenny is still confined to 
the Bailey County jail.

Others arrested by the sher
i f fs  office this week include 
one for drunk and one for child 
desertion.

The Highway Patrol arrest
ed one for DWI and one for 
drunk.

The Police Department had 
a busy week arresting one for 
drunk and disturbance, one fob 
AWOL, three for DWi, one 
for drunk and one for disturb
ance.

4-H
Play

The Progress 4-H Horse Club 
will stage an open play day in 
Muleshoe on Saturday, Septem
ber 1, beginning at 9 a.m. at 
the Muleshoe Roping Arena east 
of town.

Registration will begin at 8 
a.m. with judging starting at 
9 a.m.

This play day is open to any 
boy or girl under 19 years of 
age as of January 1, 1973. Con
testants will be divided into 
four age groups. They are 
Peewee, eight years and under;

Calvary Baptist To 
Hold Bible Meetings

and 52 acres of barley.
The above information on 

Bailey County crops was pro
vided by Bernis Camp of the 
local ASCS office in Muleshoe.

The cotton in this area is 
needing additional moisture at 
this time. Some farmers are 
starting up irrigation wells to 
finish their 1973 crop.

Farmers in this area have 
been extremely fortunate this 
year up to the present time. 
The area has experienced very 
little bad weather, including hail 
and wind.
Weather conditions throughout 

Cont. on Page 3, coL 1

Young Junior, nine through 12; 
Juniors, 13 and 14; and Seniors, 
15-19.

The following events will be 
held in each age group with the 
exception of the halter event: 
Western Pleasure, pole bend
ing, reining, flag race, barrel 
race, break-away roping and

C l u b

Day
goat race.

Entry fee will be $3 per 
event.

The awards to be given are 
as follows: halter classes: 
first, buck stich nylon halter 
and lead shank; second, girds; 
and third, portfolio.

Cont. on Page 3, c o l  2

LEON GREEN

Circle Back 

(!h 11 rcli To

Have Revival
A series of revival services 

will be held at Circle Back 
Baptist Church beginning Mon
day night, September 3. The 
evangelist will be Bro. Leon 
Green of Las Cruces, N.M. 
Green pastors the Fair Acres 
in Las Cruces. Leading the 
singing will be Raymond Harper 
of Sudan.

Services will be held each 
night with Booster Band for the 
children and prayer meeting for 
adults beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
and the worship services be
ginning at 8 p.m. Morning ser
vices will be held Tuesday 
through Friday mornings at 10 
a.m. Services on Sunday, Sep
tember 9, will be Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. and worship ser
vice at 11 a.m. and training 
union at 7 p.m. followed bv the
evening worship service at 8 
p.m. A basket lunch will be 
served at noon on that day. 
There will be a nursery avail
able for all services.

An invitation is extended to 
everyone in this area to at
tend any and all services, ac
cording to the pastor, Rev. 
Douglas Gardner.

»
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T h e
C o n s u m e r
A l e r t

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN — The credit union 
plan for saving and borrowing 
keeps growing in popularity.

At present, there are about 
780 federal credit unions oper
ating in Texas, in addition to 
the 540 state-chartered C.U.’ s, 
and memberships in the latter 
swelled last year from 652, 
737 to 749,237.

Persons who join credit un
ions organized at their places 
or work, fraternal organiza
tions, churches or by other 
groups seem to eninv thp pa<;p 
with which they can belong to

one, as well hs the low ,u.  
terest rates available on loans.

The federal credit unions are 
organized and operated under 
federal law.

State-chartered credit un
ions tiave been under state sup
ervision for the past 24 years— 
first under the wing of the State 
Banking Department, and since 
1969, under the regulation of 
the Credit Union Commission 
of Texas and its administrator.

But the reports last spring 
of alleged irregularities in the 
operation of the Amarillo Air 
Force Base Credit Union pro

voked shocked awareness that 
our state laws and regulations 
and supervision needed 
strengthening.

As a result, Governor Dolph 
Briscoe and myself; the Amar
illo district attorney, Tom Cur
tis; the Credit Union Commis
sion, and Senator Max Sher
man and State Representatives 
Bryan Poff, Jr., and Ben By
num started working together 
with the legislative leadership 
to produce some corrective 
legislation.

Some of the Attorney Gen- 
erat’s staff counseled in the

drafting of a proposal, and we 
rendered legal opinions as to 
problems dealing with consti
tutionality.

The final product, House Bill 
1673, was passed by the Legis
lature, and became law on June 
14.

Basically, this credit union 
reform act toughened the re- 
q lirements for creating a new' 
credit union, and provided 
broader powers and remedies 
for the credit union commis
sioner, so he can catch a cred
it union problem and help cure 
it, before the oruani/aHnn
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24 oz. Bottle Kraft Pure
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1 lb. tub
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FIRESIDE SWEETIE PIES 39,
Giant Size Box

COLD POWER DETERGENT 754|
15 oz. can Johnson OFF

INSECT REPELLENT
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26 oz. Box

SNOWY BLEACH 794|
22 oz. pkg.

TRITICAKE PANCAKEMIX 59
TRITIFL0UR
Big Hull Northern
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o ve r KMUL  
10:15 a.m. 

Sponsored by 
WHITE S CASHWAY

get in bad shape.
It was designed to give the 

Commissioner the tools with 
which to order an undesirable 
C.U. official fired, order an 
errant board replaced, and is
sue cease and desist orders 
to curb an improper practice.

Before June 14, the Com
missioner’s normal practice 
was to try to talk a credit 
union’s management out of a 
practice which was looked upon 
as improper and a danger to 
depositors, or he could throw 
the association into liquidation.
He lacked the authority, such 

| as that of the banking com
missioner, to help restore an 
association’ s solvency if it ap
peared to be in trouble.

One of the reform provisions 
requires that by July 1, 1975, 
the C.U. commissioner must 
prom ligate rules requiringthat 
all Texas credit unions provide 
for deposit insurance for all 
their members.

Reportedly, our state com
mission is looking into the feas
ibility of a multiple-state ap
proach to deposit insurance, as 
well as other plans.

H.B. 1673 changed the rules 
for organizing a state-charter
ed credit union by requiring 
that the articles of incorpora
tion include the names and ad
dresses of the initial board of 
directors; increased the chart
er fee from $10 to $50; gave 
the C.U. commission stronger 
authority for investigation of 
application dita; raised the 
minimum paid-in capital from 
$100 to $1,000, and set a min
imum membership requirement 
of 100.

Under the penalty provisions 
of the act, it is a misdemeanor 
crime for a credit union to 
lend to nonmembers. And, it 
is now a felony crime to fal
sify C.U. reports; embezzle 
from a credit union; conceal 
facts or suppress evidence ma
terial to a legal proceeding, 
or to accept a bonus or “ kick- 
back”  in connection with the 
making of a credit union loan 
or investment.

As legal counsel for the Tex
as Credit Union Commission, 
and as lawyer for the people 
of Texas, the Attorney Gen
eral’ s office will make every 
effort to see that this law is 
enforced, and that all concern
ed exercise a constant vigi
lance to see whether it may 
be necessary to further streng
then our laws, and do all we 
can to protect the public in
terest.

AUSTIN--Unless a homeown
er has some sound knowledge 
of textiles, or knows just whom 
to turn to for expert advice, 
it can be extremely difficult 
to know how to purchase car
peting.

If you have decided that car 
peting all or part of your home 
will give it that finishing touch, 
you are headed toward a ma
jor—and an expensive—step in 
home improvement.

But where do you go from 
there?

You may have formed some 
basic ideas about hue or color, 
and know whether you’ll settle 
for shag or sheared type of 
carpeting.

You may start watching car
pet ads, and confusion can set in.

A similar type of carpeting 
may be advertised at various 
rates. You must check to see 
if the listed price is for the 
carpeting only, or whether it 
includes cost of installation— 
a substantial item. And, does 
the installation estimate also 
include the price of padding to 
put under the carpet?

This sort of variation in pric
ing is not necessarily an in
dication of misrepresentation 
of total cost. Since some floor
ing firms contract out their 
installation work, their only 
interest is in showing you the 
actual carpet cost. Others in
clude it in a package.

The usual guide to carpeting 
cost is in terms of so many 
dollars per square yard. And 
while some volume sellers 
market carpet by the linear 
foot, for the do-it-yourselfer, 
most flooring specialists con
sider the per-square-yard es
timate to be the consumer’s 
easiest indication of expense, 
without unnecessary waste of 
material.

If you run across an offer 
of carpeting quoted by the cost 
per squre foot, beware. This 
can be misleading.

The same holds true for the 
type of advertising which boasts 
that you can have “ three rooms

Polish-U.S. 
ing sharply.

trade is  ris-

O u t  o f^ r b it

NO! I’l l  HAVE NO SON 0F MINE 
UP THERE WITH EVERY TOM, 
DICK AND HARRY IN THE 
UNIVERSE *

carpeted for as little a s -------
Obviously, it would be in 

possible to cover three roon 
containing a total of, say, ■ *
square yards, for the san -  
price as another three roon 
containing a total of only E 
square yards.

According to complaint 
which have been received by m. 
Consumer Protection Division, 
this sort of advertising has 
been used as a come-on for 
what is known as “ bait-and- 
switch.’ ’ }

That means that after a con
sumer goes to see goods boost
ed at a special price, the sales
man disparages the quality of 
the material, and tries to talk 
the person into accepting a 
better grade of merchandise 
instead of the one advertised.

“ Bait-and-switch”  is one ot 
the deceptive trade practices 
which is prohibited under the 
new Deceptive Practices-Cor 
sumer Protection Act.

Other Prohibited practices 
include advertising that a pro
duct, such as carpeting, is ot 
sale, when in fact it is not 
mesrepresenting that high qual
ity carpeting can be purchased 
at a special price because it 
is left over from a commer
cial contract, when that is not 
true, and claiming that ca r
peting is “ guaranteed,”  if no 
written guaranty is furnished 
to the customer.

Since carpeting is a major 
investment for any homeowner, 
it would be well worth your 
while to bone up on the d if
ferences in carpet qualities and 
prices. Literally, hundreds of 
carpet choices are available 
on the market, and if you un
derstand your needs, it is quite* 1 
possible to find a real bargain.

Accredited consumer guides 
and governmental textiles bro
chures and county home dem
onstration agents can be help
ful in making your selection.

And do not hesitate to shop 
around, too, when it comes to 
financing the cost of carpeting. 
Compare the interest rates o f- | 
fered by the merchant, and the \ 
rates available through home 
improvement loans offered by 
savings and other lending in
stitutions.

If you do encounter any de
ceptive practices, feel free to 
contact your local county or dis
trict attorney, or one of the 
Attorney General’s Consumer 
Protection Division offices in 
Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, 
Houston, Lubbock or El Paso. <

Services Held 
Here For 
0.(1. R o g e r s

Owen C. Rogers, 64, fo rm er-'
ly or Muleshoe, died August 18, 
1973 and buried in the Muleshoe 
Cemetery on August 20. He was 
a resident of Muleshoe for 30 
years and had lived in Matador 
for the past five years.

Suvivors include his wife.
Edna Rogers of Matador; his mo
ther, Mrs. W.H. Rogers; two bro
thers, John Rogers of Muleshoe 
and Howard Rogers of Flomot, 
Texas; one sister, Bula Mae Mur
rell of Long Beach, Callif.; a 
nephew, Joe Rogers, a niece, 
Darlene Duncan, and an aunt’ 
Lovie Myers, all of Muleshoe.

Labor Day

WeekendDeath' 
May Reach 42J

AUSTIN--Colonel Wilson E. 
Speir, director of the Texas 
Depart mont of Public Safety, 
today warned that 42 persons 
may lose their lives in Texas 
traffic during the long Labor 
Day weekend.

The holiday officially begins 
at fi n m Friday. August 31 
and runs through midnight Mon
day September 3.

Speir said the DPS is mak
ing preparations to cope with 
increased holiday travel. “ Ev
ery available Department of 
Public Safety patrolman will 
be on duty during this three 
day weekend, utilizing all re 
sources we can put our hands 
on to prevent accidents,”  he 
added.

The DPS director noted that 
special attention will be paid 
to hazardous traffic violations 
normally associated with a high 
holiday death toll. Patrolmen 
will be especially watchful for 

such offenses as speeding, 
driving while drinking, impro
per passing and driving on the 
wrong side of the rosd.

In addition to stepped-up en
forcement activities, the DPS 
will also work with local law 
enforcement agencies and the 
new media of Texas to conduct 
an accident prevention program 
called “ Operation Motorcide.”

During ‘ Operation Motorci
de,”  tabulations and pertinent 
facts about all fatal holiday 
traffic crashes will be compiled 
three times daily and released 
to the new media. Notation will 
be made as to where and why 
accidents are happening.

Speir called the holiday pro
gram “ a life and death struggle 
for the lives o f  our citizens,”  
and he urged every motorist 
to cooperate in the effort.



COTTON T A L K S
n ow  n«nu« cotiom o « y i » i  iwc

T i a n3W cotton program which 
will govern the industry for the 
years 1974 through 1977, as it 
is being explained to High 
Plains farmers at county meet
ings around the area by offi
cials of Lubbock-bused Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc,.shapes up 
as “ considerably less than is 
needed, but if properly admin
istered a program with which 
we can continue as the nation’s 
leading cotton producing area."

Major provision of the pro
gram, with PCG comment as to 
their application on the High 
Plains, are as follows.

—A minimum national allot
ment for the 25 PCGcounties 
surrounding Lubbock therefore 
should be about 10 percent more 
than this year’s l,488,145acres. 
Ani, generally speaking indivi
dual farm allotments will be 
up 10 percent also.

--P rice  support payments 
equal to the difference between 
38? per pound and the nation
al average price paid to all 
farmers for all cotton during 
the calendar year in which the 
crop is planted, meaning all 
farmers will get the same pay
ment regardless of the price 
at which their personal crops 
are sold. If the national aver-

Lrops...
Cont. from Page 1

the spring and summer have 
been very good for the crops 
and hopefully they will continue 
to be good throughout the fall 
and the harvest.

If prospects continue at the 
present rate, farmers can look 
forward to a great year, agri
culturally.

Muleshoe...
Cont. from Page 1

sentatives and a permanent 
staff.

The Three Way Eagles have 
three senior football players 
returning for the 1973 football 
season. They are co-captains, 
Mark Corkry, Lynn Carpenter 
and Ronnie Richardson. Last 
year the Eagles won three and 
lost seven. This year, coach 
Vaughn anticipates a much bet
ter season.

age price paid to farmers for 
all cotton, January through 
December of 1974, for example, 
comes to 30 cents a pound, 
then all farmers would get a 
p'lymm* of 8 cents per pound 
times their projected yield 
times their base allotment. Of 
course if the average market 
prife comes to 38 cents or more, 
there will be no payment. 
(Projected yield is to be) c a l 
culated as under the present 
program--a three year average 
of actual yields adjusted for 
adverse weather factors.

Generally speaking, theaver- 
ageHigh Plains cotton runs ap
proximately three cents a pound 
below“ average of the crop.’ ’ 
therefore the total “ guaran
teed’ ’ return on the High Plains 
from allotted acres ge snouia av
erage in the neighborhood of 
35 cents. PCG emphasizes, 
however, that this calculation 
is based on average market 
conditions.

V\n\  l ) a > . . .
• •

Cont. from Page 1
Grand Champion mare and 

gelding; gold plated trays with 
engraving.

Reserve Grand Champion 
mare and gelding; trophy with 
engraving.

Western Pleasure: all age 
groups, first, blanket with 
fringe, second, high water buck
ets; and third, portfolio.

Reining, all age groups: ny
lon head stalls and reins; first, 
second; and polyester hay rack, 
third.

Break-Away Roping, all age 
groups; first, skid boots; sec
ond, rubby heavy feed tubes; 
and third, neck ropes.

Goat race, all age groups: 
first, nylon head stall and reins; 
second, girds; and third, buck 
stich leather spur straps.

The high point boy and girl 
of each age group will receive 
a naugahyde zipper boot case.

A trophy will be given to 
high point visiting county. Oth- 
*r awards will include rib
bons for first through fifth plac
es and rosettes.

Anyone interested in obtain
ing entry forms may contact 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Presley 
or come by the county agent's 
office in the courthouse.

--Target price will be ad
justed in 1976 and 1977 to re
flect any changes in cost of 
production and or production 
efficiency as evidenced by yi
elds.

--In cases of natural disas
ter which prevents planting, 

destroys crop or reduces yield 
below two-thirds of a normal 
crop, payment will be one-third 
of the target price (12.66 cents 
in 1974 and 1975) times pro
jected yield times allottedacres

--Loan is to be set at 90 
percent of the three-year aver
age price of American cotton 
in lworld markets, based on 
Middling-inch cotton. Loancacn 
be adjusted to 90 percentof the 
current years world price (if 
90 per cent of the three-year 
average price of American 
cotton in world markets has 
not been determined.

--Sale and lease of allotments 
will be permitted, even to farms 
with no allotment.

--Payments will be limited 
to $20,000 per person, total 
for all crops. Rules for deter
mining whether corporations
and their stockholders are to 
be considered as' ’persons’ ’ will 
be in accordance with regula
tions issued December 18, 1970.

--Present skip-row rules re
main in effect.

---Authorization for annual 
transfer of $10 million from CCC 
funds to Cotton Incorporated is 
continued, but use of funds is 
restricted to research efforts.

--In the event the Secretary 
sees prospects of oversupply 
he is given authorization to 
limit planting ofcotton beyond 
base allotments.

--Provision which prohibits 
grazing on cotton set-aside dur
ing five principal months of 
growing season under the 
present program is removed, 
and the Secretary is specifically 
authoriz d to permit hay, triti- 
cale, oats, rye, wheat, and feed 
grains to be planted on cotton
set-aside. u s *

Water Managment 
Urgent For Area

Golf...
Cont. from Page 1

Carroll McDonald and Mac 
Osborne of Lubbock won third 
place with 68-68 for 136.

Other flight winners were 
First -  Randy Jones, Bovina, 
Charles Smith, Muleshoe, 136; 
Second - Derrell Oliver, Doyce 
Turner, Muleshoe, 145; Third - 
Jess Winn, Jack Young, Mule
shoe, 155.

Wisely Put
The sum o f  wisdom is that 

time is never lost that is 
devoted to work.

-Grit.

LUBBOCK--One of the great
est challenges facing High 
Plains producers is irrigation 
water management, says Leon 
New, area irrigation special
ist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

“ Growers must pump water 
from the faltering underground 
supply to push crop yields to 
profitable levels today,’ ’ he 
says, “ but at the same time 
water must be conserved for 
the future.

“ The number of irrigations 
being applied each growing sea
son will determine the future of 
irrigation for many area grow
e rs ,’ adds the specialist. “ The 
increasing demand for agricul
tural products emphasizes the 
urgency of precise water man
agement to the area.’

New explains that a search 
for improved irrigation man-

Reluge...
Cont. from Page 1

to close Muleshoe, and said 
he will do everything to keep 
the refuge open.

William M. White, assistant 
regional derecter, also said 
there is no plan to dispose oi 
the Muleshoe refuge. The re
duced operation, he said is 
considered to be temporary un
til the National Wildlife Refuge 
System is funded adequately.

Other refuges admitted 
spending a large amount on 
recreational activities, but 
stressed that history and size 
of a refuge must be considered.

Only about 8,000 persons vi
sited the Muleshoe refuge last 
year.
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with HIGROMATIC HI TRUSS!
The new’ 73 Hr Truss irrigator features reliable water drive 
from powerful ten-foot spinner arms that provide exceptional 
torque and water distribution The drive system is easy to 
maintain requiring no special skills or special tools Water 
drive is the most economical drive system available

To insure reliability and structural integrity, we use the 
most unique truss system ever developed Our special bridge 
truss design absorbs the stresses and side thrusts that the 
farmer faces when irrigaf' ~j w crops, plowed f.alds or rough 
terrain

Check the rest of the feat ires below and you'll see why 
HiGROmatic's Hi-Truss and profitability go hand in hand'

• 6 -5 /8 ’ ’ pipe for lov pressure loss.
•15’ 3”  wheelbase for stability.
• Seven towers Irrigate a quarter-section.
• Reversible.
• Variable speeds.
• Choice of tires to suit your soil.
• Flexible coupling of unique design.
• Crop clearance -  Standard 8’9” -Low Profile Model 5’9”
•Towable. ’
•Electric Drive available.
•New plvet design.
• Galvanized pipe and trussing.

Booking now fo r Septem ber and O ctober d e liv e ry  
See your local HiGROmatic Dealer 

for additional information

• Agricultural roller chain drive -mechamcally simule and 
easily maintained

• Sprockets specially designed for our drive system
.ENRESCO

MANUFACTURERS OF WATER DRIVE AND ELECTRIC 
DRIVE CENTER PIVOT SYSTEMS

STATE LIN E IRRIGATION CO. fitc. 
IRRIGATION SYST E M S

PHONE Muleshoe: 272-3819 or 272-3450 — Littlefie ld  385-4487

agement procedures is under
way for the second year at the 
Charles Schlabs farm near 
Hereford. Schlabs, cooperating 
with county Extension agent 
Juston McBride, is applying 
irrigations for both grain sor
ghum and sugar beets on two, 
three, and four-week intervals!

“ First-year results show 
that total water application dur
ing the summer is likely to 
be cut as much as one half, 
while crop production is only 
15 to 20 percent less,’ ’ says 
New. “ We can grow big, lush 
plants by irrigating five and 
six times, but growers must 
apply the number of irrigations 
that produce the most profi
table yields and utilize irri
gation water most efficiently.

“ Another way to look at it 
is the production received from 
each inch of irrigation water,” 
adds the specialist.

In 1972, says New. irriga
ting every three weeks wus the 
best practice for both grain 
sorghum and sugar beets. Grain 
sorghum production averaged 7, 
700 pounds per acre using three 
summer irrigations totaling 18 
inches, while sorghum irrigat
ed five times on two-week in
tervals with a total of 27 inches 
of water produced 7,650 pounds.

Production from sorghum ir 
rigated every four weeks was 
6,400 pounds per acre where 
two summer irrigations were 
applied, and losses from lodging 
caused primarily by the late 
harvest were greater. The two 
applications totaled 14 inches.

“ Results were similar for 
sugar beets,’ says the spe
cialist. Sugar production was

7,600 pounds per acre from 
four summer irrigations ap
plied on three-week intervals, 
and 7,110 pounds where six ap
plications were made every two 
weeks.

“ Beets irrigated on four- 
week intervals produced 6,250 
pounds of sugar per acre and 
received three summer irriga
tions. Sugar content was three 
to four tenths of a percent 
more for each additional week 
between irrigations.

“ In addition to the above ir 
rigations, the sugar beets were 
watered up. and a preplant ir-
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ning nest year’ s crop acreage 
for each well,’ adds the spe
cialist, “ since most growers 
will want to irrigate m oreacre- 
age than in the past.”

True
The heir as w ell as the 

hair can be trained properly 
through the use o f  a brush. 

-Herald, Dubuque, la.

rigation was applied on the 
grain sorghum land,’ addsNew.

“ Each year is different,”  he 
quickly adds. “ So, it is im
portant to check production ov
er several years. Rainfall was 
above average in 1972, but the 
first year’ s results were im
pressive.”

Timing irrigations to supply 
adequate moisture during max
imum water use periods is also 
important, New points out. The 
irrigations are being applied 
with this in mind.

“ Results of the irrigation 
studies may be handv in nlan-

Processed Thought
Some people never have 

reflections unless they’ re 
standing in front o f  a mir
ror.

17lh Annual Field Dav Set
»

Plains Foundation

NEW FROM DAISY !!! 
OFFICIAL TEXAS RANGER

B-B CARBINE

At Hi
Activities in preparation for 

the 17th Annual Field Day at 
the High Plains Research Foun
dation at Halfway are in high 
gear as the September 13 date 
approaches.

Field Day activities begin at 
1:30 p.m. with field tours of 
research plots. Jim Valliant, 
research director, will conduct 
the only field stop planned for 
the hour-long tour. He will 
discuss methods of conserva
tion to prolong the life of the 
High Plains soil and under
ground water supply.

High Plains Research Found
ation is a leader in water con
servation with probably the most 
extensive study on artificial 
recharge of any agency in the 
nation.

Tne field tours will be made 
aboard two flat-bed semi
trailer trucks with Foundation 
staff mambers serving as tour 
guides on each truck. They 
will point out areas of interest 
and be availabletoanswer ques
tions concerning Foundation op
erations.

Jack Cloude, High Plains Re
search Foundation head of pub
lications, said that all Field 
Day activities were being de
signed with the visitor’s com
fort in mind. “ We are not 
prolonging the field tours to 
keep visitors from spending ex
tensive time in the fields.

“ We want our visitors to en
joy themselves and have plenty 
of time to tour all the facili
ties and exhibits that will be 
set up for Field Dav.

“ One of the things that will 
help the visitors will be the 
large tent area that is being 
set aside with plenty of ta
bles and chairs to allow a place 
to get out of the sun. “ We’ll 
have plenty of good, cold water 
available there too,”  he added.

In addition to the field tours, 
Joe Wvight, Foundation agron
omist, will conduct brief pro
grams on new crops and small
grain crops, including triticale. 
In addition to the presentation, 
an exhibit booth with triticale 
food samples will be set up

during Field Day.
Other exhibits will include the 

increasingly popular equipment 
area where the latest farm e- 
quipment will be on display.

At the end of each field tour, 
a drawing for $25 savings bonds 
will be held tor those making 
the tours.

Among areas to be viewed 
during the field tours will be 
studies on crop varieties, fer
tilizer placement studies, dif
ferent methods of herbicide in
corporation, double-row and 
singlen-row production techni
ques and comparisons, castor 
production and volunteer cas
tor control, various irrigation 
effects, lake weed control, im
proved corn variety tests, pinto 
b?an tests, experimental herbi
cide plots and minimum tillage 
studies.

“ Everyone is invited to at
tend the High Plains Research 
Foundation at anytime, but more 
especially on Field Day” , 
Cloude noted.

CASH - LAYAW AY - MASTER CHARGE

STORE HOURS 
9 AM - 8 PM 

WEEKDAYS
CLOSED

SUNDAYS 1723 WEST AMERICAN BLVD
MULESHOE. TEXAS

SPECIALS
START

THURSDAY
AUG. 30th 

GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER CLOSE OUT 
MEN’S WESTERN 

STRAW HATS
NOW
ONLY 1 / 2 OF GIBSON’ S 

DISCOUNT PRICE

COM M EM ORATIVE

B-B RIFLE FOR BOYS. 
A COLLECTOR’ S ITEM 
FOR DAD. N o .5694

LIMITED SUPPLY

*19 ”
.  SPECIAL GROUP

JLswag
LAMPS

T OUR $  P
M G -  o n l y  ^

$ 1 . 8 8  J

97

2-GALL0N PLASTIC
JERRY CAN

NO.
1122 8 8 c

SHELL NO-PEST
INSECTICIDE STRIPS

OUR
REG .

$ 1 7 7 $ 1  47
O N L Y 1

“  G il le t teTRACE s"9
T w i n  i n j e c t o r

blades
GMtoTYIACB

5 twin injector blades

NOW YOU CAN TURN 
YOUR OLD RAZOR 
INTO A TWIN BLADE

5ct.
P M -

ONLY 694

MEN’S/WOMENS 
AND CHILDREN’S

SWIMWEAR, ,i(.d
Vl PRICE m«L

REDUCED
TO

f f a f f u
CREAM WAX

W IT H  A P P L IC A T O R  T O P

■is oz. s i  43 
CAN ‘ 1

GIBSON’S 10-W-40
MULTI-RANGE 

OIL *1 oo
QT.CAN 3 FOR I

FEDERAL P0WER-FLITE
22 SHELLS

LONG RIFLE 
BOX OF 50 59 %

AJAX DISHWASHING
LIQUID

39*22
oz. ONLY

STAYFREE MAXI-PADS
FEMININE NAPKINS
'.7 PRICE10 37 %
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D a l t o n  B r i d e  

O f  F r a z e r

MFS. MARTIN P/UL FRAZIER III 
nee MISS KATHRYNE SHEREE DALTON

Mrs. Bobbie HamsonAttends 
Texas Farm Bureau Conference

Mrs. Bobbie Harrison of 
Muleshoe, office secretary for 
the Bailey County Farm Bur
eau, attended a state-wide 
school Aug. 19-22 in Waco.

The four-day County Farm 
Bureau Office Secretaries Con
ference was conducted by the 
Texas Farm Bureau. Classes 
and general sessions were in 

>. the Waco Plaza Inn. The final 
•J session was held in the TFB’s 
p  new $2.7 million headquarters 
. building. The 79 secretaries

attending the training confer
ence also toured the new fa
cility.

TFB President J.T. (Red) 
Woodson welcomed the secre
taries at a banquet on the first 
evening. Other speakers at 
the conference included the Rev. 
Marshall Edwards, pastor of 
the Columbus Avenue Baptist 
Church in Waco who spoke on 
"The Problem of Potential, 
and Warren Newberry, TFD Ex
ecutive Director, who talked on

"The Keys to Success.”
Farm Bureau state and na

tional staff members were in
structors for courses on Mo
tivation, Insurance Services, 
Effective Communications, 
Membership Procedures, Fi
nancial Records, Role of the 
Office Secretary, and Blue 
Cross Services.

General session topics in
cluded Farm Bureau Struc
ture, Group Purchasing Pro
grams, Membership Progress, 
1973 Accomplishments and Ac
tivities, Constitution Revision, 
Decision Points in Farm Bur
eau, and the Role of the County 
President.

Miss Kathryn Sheree Dalton 
and Airman 1C. Martin Paul 
Frazier were wed July 28 in 
First Baptist Church of For
est Hill by the Rev. R.c. Ham 
mock.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Dalton 
of 63E8 Friar Court and Mrs. 
A1 Green of 5220 Shackleford.

The bride’s gown, designed 
by her grandmother, Mrs. Wil
ey R. Bowers of Muleshoe, 
was in empire style with a 
brief bodice and full sleeves 
of pearl-beaded lace, worn with 
a drift of lace-edged illusion

NEW
k
R
R
I
V
A
lS

B ren d a  Lynn Hill

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill of 
Friona are the proud parents 
of a baby girl born August 26 
at 3:02 in the West Plains 
Memorial Hospital of Muleshoe. 
The baby weighed 7 lbs., 11 
ozs and was named Brenda Lynn. 
She is the couple’ s first child!

Rosa Linda Muniz

Aracely Antonia Muniz

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Taranzo 
Muniz are the proud parents oi 
twin girls born August 27 in 
the West Plains Memorial Hos
pital of Muleshoe. The babies 
weighed 3 lbs. 11 oz. and 4 
lbs,, and were named Rosa Lin
da and Arecely Antonia. They 
are the couple’ s sixth and sev
enth children.

B R EN N A N  & WOMEN

Secretary of Labor Peter 
J. Brennan, speaking to re
presentatives of seven na
tional women’s organiza
tions, pledged to help them 
expand their opportunities 
in occupations not now open 
to them.

Schooltime
S A V I N G S

T H I R S  - E R E  - S A T U R D A Y
AUG 30 - 31 SEPT 1st

3 Big Day s to ease
the strain of the 
school budget.

Mens & Students

SHOES
Ties & Slip Ons 
Nunn Bush & City Club

YOUR
CHOICE

1 / 2 price

BOYS
Sizes
3 1/2 to 6 

Reg. to

SHOES
Regulor 

Ties
Novelties

Boys & Mens Short Sleeve
SPORT & DRESS

SHIRTS 1/2
o '

price

Boys Jockey Brand

T E E  SH IRTS 
& BR IEFS
Students & Men

1 / 2 price

PANTS
; jean cut, regular or 
I flare some cuffed

Corduroys, 
flannels & 
others

Cottor -e-ccie

SH EETS
Fitted or Flat t
TWIN SIZE i

Girls & Ladies

V.hite or 
Colored

s5
Panty Hose

50%
Reg 1.50 Reg , 1 . 2 5

Boys School & Dress NO-IRON

PANTS

/  / 0  off

Reg . thru S 8 50
1 99 ^

99 c

Stock up for school on these economical 
prices. They'll probably never be lower 
for well-known branded merchandise.

TH E  P LA C E ?

{ > £ . (flail's
ON NORTH MAIN 
IN MULESHOE

Girls & Ladies School & Casual 
i  r~- r/  Reg. thru S I7.00SHOES

. YOUR CHOICE 9.98 L
Acrylic & Polyester
A /  X  I 1 HT' atterns &KN ITS

one reg. reg. reg ,
group 3.98 4.98 5.93
P V  2 9 V 3 9 9 yd 4 * > V /

forming the train.
Soloist was the brides aunt, 

Miss Virginia Bowers.
Mrs. Mark Knight was the 

bride’s attendent and Hector 
Gomez was best man. Ushers 
were Kenneth E. Green and 
Jerry Handyside.

After a trip to points in

Home Sewing
College Station---Home sew

ing is one of the ten fastest 
growing industries in the Unit
ed States, according to Mrs. 
Becky Culp.

‘ ‘ Because of this, the number 
of fabric outlets has quintupled 
since 1967,”  the clothing spe
cialist, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas A&M 
University System, noted.

"Reported sales for sewing 
machines, patterns, notions and 
fabrics totaled over $3 billion 
in 1972.

‘ ‘Currently there are over 45 
m.Tlion homesewers--and pre
dictions indicate that by 1977, 
this figure will increase by 25 
to 30 per cent.”

Popularity of sewing stems 
from several factors—two of 
which are leisure time utilized 
for creative purposes and the 
resulting satisfaction gained by 
a sense of accomplishment, the 
specialist continued.

‘ ‘Other important factors in
clude high ready-to-wear pr
ices, lac of selection and poor 
workmanship.

‘ ‘ Ease of sewing today’ s fab- 
recs, abundance of available 

time savers and sophisticated 
promotional programsalsobave. 
greatly boosted sewing popular
ity,”  Mrs. Culp said.

Another influence comes from 
menswear.

‘ ‘From neckties to designer 
suits, menswear fabrics, pat
tern and notions are in de
mand.”

Men sew too, the specialist 
added.

‘ Home economics programs 
have offered all-male sewing 
courses for several years--and 
surveys reveal that many new 
students take sewing more ser
iously than women.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

Hospital Briefs
ADMISSIONS:

Mrs. Mary D. Hardin, Mrs. 
Beulah Miller, Frank Hernan
dez, Bias Cabazos, Mrs. Wil
liam C. Hill and baby girl, 
Richard Alsup, Mrs. Louis Ma- 
nasco, Mrs. Manuel Muniz and 
twin baby girls, Tom Lewis 
and John Street.
DISMISSALS;

Jack Roberts, Mrs. Dewey 
Moore, Gilbert Lueras, Felix 
Garza, Mrs. Betty East and 
Mrs. James Mack.

It may be rare but it’ s re
freshing to see an automo
bile driver exhibiting cour
tesy and good manners while 
behind the wheel.

Missouri and Illinois, the couple 
will live at Chanute Air Force 
Base in Rantoul, 111., where 
the bridegroom is stationed.

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
R. Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. 
B.A. Dalton of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Alexander 
Dinner Honors

Mrs. Maude Alexander was 
honored on her 81st birthday 
with a dinner Thursday evening 
in her home. The dinner was 
hosted by her daughters, Mrs. 
Ethel Beale, Mrs. Edith Wil
liams, Mrs. Lois Chambers, and 
Mrs. Liljian Cook. The birthday 
cake was baked by her grand
daughter, Adelina Downs of Lub
bock.

Others attending were Verna 
Munger and Allan Beale of Su
dan; DeAnn and Wyletta Downs 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Beale, Saundra and Ronnie 
of Wolforth; Bill Cook of Spade- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weaver of 
Amherst; Mrs. Nancy Forrest 
of Littlefield; Garey and Billie 
Duncan and Garey, J r ., James 
Duncan, Lavayne, Cheryl, Kev
in and Gregory Williams and 
Mr, and Mrs. W.G, Harper 
all of Muleshoe.

Eiammock Featured 
In Merit Show
AMerit Invational Show pre

senting the work of Mac Carow 
and Mike Atkinson of Lubbock 
and Ruth Hammock of Muleshoe 
opened August 5 and will con
tinue through August 31 . The 
public is invited to attend and 
admission is free.

The three artists were sele
cted for the honor from entr
ies in 1972 LAA Membership 
Show.

Ruth Hammock (Mrs. John 
Hammock) used people, animals 
and landscapes of the South
west as subject matter. Her 
works considered realistic, are 
done in oil, watercolor, acry
lic, and drawing media.

Mrs. Hammack has had ex
perience in commercial art and 
design, painting, decorating and 
crafts. She has exhibited in Lub
bock Art Association Shows, Re
ion 20 circuits sponsored by 
Texas Watercolor Society and in 
regional events and arts and 
crafts fairs. Her work has been 
reproduced in the New Mexico 
"H ost”  Magazine.

Mrs. Hammock is repre
sented by several Area galler
ies including Mesa Gallery of 
Lubbock, GeeGee Gallery in 
Plainview and The Little Gal
lery in Earth.

“ My goal in art is to share 
the joy and beauty of simple 
everyday subjects in a gentle 
interpretation of some quiet 
moment, often with a touch of 
humor, ’ ’ she said.

Leon Fleming stated in his 
column, ‘ ‘The Lively Arts,”  
in the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal, ‘ Mrs. Hammock’s work re
ports on the Western scene: 
the windmill is an important 
component in her collection and 
tumbled-down outbuildings se
em to hold a special fascina
tion for her. There also are 
landscapes of the empty prair
ies and even a mule (the ar
tist is from Muleshoe, after all. 
Her works are in watercolor, 
acrylic and pencil.”

A T T E N T I O N
F A R M E R S

Attend 
Pioneer Crop 

Information Field Days
Thursday Augast 30th

Marlon Inman Field 
8 miles northwest of Mnleshoe 
on U.S. 84

SORGHUM PLOT 
Friday Avgast 31st

Tom Ware Field 
714 miles W. of Rovlna 
oa FM 2290. Ploasaat 

Hill Road
CORN PLOT

From 2 pm to 5 pm each 
day
Refrashmeats Served 
spoasored hy:

PIONEER HI-BRED CO .
and year

PIONEER DEALER

MISS TANYA CHERRY

Miss Tanva Cherrv
•  •

Honored Al Shower
Miss Tanya Cherry bride- 

elect of James Chadwick of 
Farwell was honored with a 
bridal shower Sunday August 
26 from 3:00 till 4:30 at the 
First National Bank.

Receiving the guests with 
Miss Cherry were Mrs. Lu- 
cile Cherry, mother of the 
bride-elect; Mrs. W.O. Chad
wick, mother of the prospec
tive groom; Mrs. Ronald Burge 
and Mrs. Bobby Chadwick.

Ther serving table was laid 
with chiffon net over a orchid 
satin cloth and centered by a 
candelabrum surrounded by or
chid candles and daisies. Pur
ple napkins completed the ta
ble decor. Refreshments were 
served from crystal and silver 
appointments. Presiding at the 
table were Miss Pam Swint 
and Miss Marilyn McAlister.

Registering guests was Mrs. 
Steven Sanderson who was seat
ed at a round table which was 
covered with an orchid cloth 
and centered with a vase of 
orchid daisies. A purple feath
er pen completed the table.

Eastern Star 
Members Honored

Canyon City Chapter No. 105 
Order of the Eastern Star, ob
served their annual Friendship 
Night, with a dinner and pro
gram, Saturday evening, August 
25th, in the new Masonic Hall 
building in Canyon.

Dr. Lee Johnson, was pre
sented a Fifty Year pin, having 
been a member of the Order 
of the Eastern star for 50 years

Approximately 40 members of 
Canyon Chapter received 25 
year pins. Chapters represented 
were: Lockney, Plainview, Fr
iona, Hereford, Amarillo, Bon
ita, A. E. Shirley, Happy and
Muleshoe.

Attending from Muleshoe 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Williams, Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron of Muleshoe 
Chapter; Mrs. Frank Hinkson; 
Mrs. J.H. Clay; Miss Elizabeth 
Harden; Mrs. Mary Farley and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson. 
Also in attendance was Mrs. 
Jon Ann Dwyer, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomson, who 
is a member of Muleshoe Chap
ter, but resides in Canyon.

Approximately 150 members 
and guests were registered.

One and two piece dresses 
are the features for fall fash
ion. Separate and the layer
ed look is not seen as much 
in the new clothes as was 
evident this past season.

Head coverings seem to 
be r e g a i n i n g  popularity. 
Knitted or crocheted caps 
and hats are very good for 
adults as well as for young- 
ste rs.

The hostess gift was a Hoov
er vacum cleaner.

Hostesses for the occast|»' 
were Mrs. Bernis Camp, Mrs. 
Jim Clements, Mrs. Jerrie 
Lumpkins, Mrs. Stanley Schaf
fer, Mrs. B.C. Lock, Mrs. Dean 
Sprayberry, Mrs. Steven Bass, 
Mrs. T.R. White, Mrs. James 
Warren, Mrs. Harry Waddle, 
Mrs. Leslie Smith, Mrs. Paul 
Willbanks, Miss Janet Ellis and 
Mrs.Darrel Mathews.

Weight Watchers'  
Help In Telethon

Weight Watchers of West 
Texas will prove that one man’ s 
loss can be another’ s gain dur
ing the Jerry Lewis Telethon 
for the Muscular Dystrophy As
sociations of America. Mrs. 
Adele McGintyof Lubbock, Tex
as, founding president of Weigft; 
Watchers of West Texas, has 
announce plans to donate ap
proximately 10 cents per pound 
of weight loss recorded by 
members of her organization 
during a two-week period.

Djring the Telethon, mem
bers of Weight Watchers will 
volunteer their time and energy 
as well. They will be manning 
telephones and adding machines, 
at KFDA-TV in Amarillo, 
LKBK-TV in Lubbock, KMOM- 
TV in Odessa /  Monahans, 
KTXS-TV in Abilene/San An
gelo, and KWAB-TV in Big 
Spring. Members of Weight 
Watchers also will be helping 
out in the patients’ service 
programs of MDAA. Litera
ture on the facts oa muscular 
dystrophy and brochures on the 
camping program in Texas wii 
be passed out in the 152 class
es in the West Texas organiza
tion.

Weight Watchers of West 
Texas was founded by Mrs. 
McGinty on August 4, 1969, and 
now has approximately 12,000 
active and life mrmbers. This 
year marks the first time the 
group has assisted with thef 
MDAA campaign, but Mrs. Me • 
Ginty has involved the organi
zation in other charitable ef
forts in years past.

Involvement in services to 
the community is a corner
stone of Mrs. McGinty’s pro
gram for Weight Watchers. She 
believes that if a person will 
get involved with helping others, 
it will take him out of his ’ 
home and away from the temp
tation of evereating.

The local Weight Watchers 
meet each Thursday at the 
Presbyterian Church. They 
will participate in the telethon 
by saving coupons off of var
ious products and donating 10 
cents for every pound lost in 
a two week period during Au
gust. t

Too many people work 
themselves to death in an 
effort to retire.

GET SAVED
/  \

Attend a fundamental,Bible Bel ieving,  
Bible Preaching,  Bible Teaching-

LOCAL CHURCH
Sunday School -  10:00 am Sept. 2 1973

Psalm 119:153-160
Worship Hour - 11:00 am "Would a Farmer put 
live  chicks under a dead hen?"

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

181 h 8  Ave . C 
M uleshoe ,  Texas

____________  272-3329
Pastor: Charles Kenneth Har ve y



ESA Hosts
Barbecue
The Epsilon Chi Chapter of 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha held it’s 
regular barbecue, Friday night, 
August 24 in the back yard of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rennels.

The barbecue was the first 
event in ESA to start out a new
year. , .. .

Several guests were invited 
to the barbecue, hopefully girls 
who plan to rush. Those at
tending were M r. and Mrs. Steve 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Golden, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Little and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Weaver.

Plans for the Luau were dis
cussed and tickets were pas
sed out to the members.

Those members attending the 
barbecue were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gossett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Barrett, Mrs. Dick How
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil
son, Miss Janet Ellis, Jeff 
Smith, Mr.andMrs.JohnBlack- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rennels.

Sudan News

Mrs. Wayne Doty

MR. and MRS. MONTE LEE BARNS 
nee MISS DELAYNE STEINBOCK

Church 
Unites Pair

Maxine Delayne stetuocK oe-
came the bride of Monte Lee 
Barnes of Lazbuddie, Friday 
August 10 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Lazbuddie Baptist Church. Bro
ther Jim Sanderson Officiated in 
the double ring ceremony .

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and M 's. Rex L. Steinbock of 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
P. Barnes of Lazbuddie.

A large bouquet of red glad- 
iolas and white mums atop a 
grecian urn wis flanked by 
sprial candles. The windows was 
decorated with candle arrange
ments. Music Selections were 
‘ Tender Feeling,”  “ Love Me 
Tender” , and “ His way Mine.”  
Soiist w.is Mrs. Wayne Moore.

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a formal 
gown of white imported organ
za veiled over peau do soie 
featuring pearled chanti-lace 
border encircling the high neck
line above a sheer yoke ex
tending over the bodice and A- 
line skirt in a Redingote ef
fect and repeating on the cuffs

Degree Recieved 
By Richard Black

In commencement execises 
held May 26, Riehard L. Black 
was among the 159 graduates of 
the College of Social and Be- 
havorial Sciences of the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin awarded 
the distinction of high honors, 
he received a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in government. High 
honors are conferred on candi
dates whose comulative grade 
point averages equal at least 
3.66 but do not exceed 3.86.

Black son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Black of Route 1, 
Sudan is a 1969 graduate of 
Sudan High School and was the 
recipient of both the Sudan 
Livestock and Feeding scholar
ship and a Moody Foundation 
scholarship. A four year Moody 
Scholar and member of the Uni
versity Pre-Law Association, 
he was twice appointed to the 
Faculty -  Student Discipline 

Committee of the University. 
As a senior, he also served 
as an executive officer of the 
Alpha Chapter of Pi Sigma A l
pha, national honorary political 
science fraternity. He plans to 
enter the University of Texas 
School of Law in June , 1974,

of the long, full, sheer sleeves. 
A matching lacebordered man
tilla type veil of bridal illusion 
was attached to a lace covered 
camelot hat and extended to 
chapel length. She carried a 
“ snow shower’ bouquet of red 
silk popies and roses surround
ing white and peppermint carn
ations with trailing sprinegeri 
and red and white streamers 
tied with love knots atop a 
bible. For something old the 
bride wore a diamond neck
lace of Myrtle Steinbock, her 
grandmother; something new 
was the wedding gown; borrowed 
was a pearl ring of Mrs. Max 
Steinbock, aunt of the bride 
and somothing blue was a gar
ter.

Maid of honor was Christie 
Ivy of Lazbuddie. Clair Flour
noy of San Antonio attended the 
bride as brides maid with 
roupe of Cotton Center. The 
attendents wore formal gowns 
of red and white imported chi
ffon trimmed in white venise 
lace inserted with red satin 
ribbon. The white bodice was 
accented by a high neckline, 
long full sleeves and red gath
ered skirt. They also wore wide 
white brim pictured hates trim 
mod in red carnations and 
carried rose gays of red and 
white peppermint carnations and 
red angle grass with red and 
white satin streamers whlcn 
were tied in love knots.

Candlelighters wereCarleson 
Lee Steinbock, Dennis Glen 
Steinbock, Terry Wayne Stein
bock, Ronald Powell, Mickey 
Powell and Dannv Powell all of 
Lazbuddie. Ushers were Fran* 
Hinkson and Derrell Matthews 
also of Lazbuddie.

Bill Morris attended the 
groom as best man and grooms
man were Troy and Mark bar- 
nes all of Lazbuddie.

A reception at the Frst Bap-

Hats arc being worn by 
the younger women who are 
sty le  co n scio u s .

tist . Church Fellowship Hall
followed the ceremony. Regis
tering guests w..s TammySmith 
of Laznuddie Mrs. Ronny 
names of Commerce, Tex. ana 
Shonda Estdp of Kearns, Utah 
served at the grooms table, 
Liz 0 ‘Connor of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Richard Moore of Covis and 
Mrs. Thomas Burkett of Clovis 
served at the brides table. The 
four tiered wadding cake was 
cut with an* old sterling s il
ver knife which was approxi- 

matley 85 years old and be
longed to a great-great aunt 
of the bride's step mother. At 
the grooms table coffee chocl- 
late cake mints and nuts were 
served from sterling silver ap
pointments.

The couple will reside at 
3818 25th street Lubbock, Tex
as where they will atten Texas 
Tech University.

Ouf -of-town guests were M; -. 
Bill Dawson, Rhonda, Karen, 
Kathy, and Sherry of Garland, 
Tex; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Self 
of D inas, Tex; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw.ird Barnes and Glenda of 
Fayetteville, Ark; Mr. and Mi-. 
Fred Estep and Dwight of Mc
Kinney, Tex; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronny Barnes and Renee’ of 
Commerce, Tex; Mrand Mrs. 
Claude B.rkettandMr.andMrs. 
Thomas Burkett of Clovis N.M.

New-car sales declined in 
early June.

F R E E Z E  N E E D E D

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills has 
renewed his ca ll for a wage- 
price freeze and a clamp- 
down on government spend
ing. The chairman o f the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee said that a wage- 
price f r e e z e  was needed 
more today than in August 
of 1971.

Mrs. Jimy Ford and children 
of Clovis, N.M. were Sudan 
visitors Thursday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Chisholm.*****

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drake 
have returned home after spend
ing a week in Houston with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Meye. * * * * *

Shane Lind, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Baker, a patient 
recently in Littlefield Hospital, 
has returned home.

*  *  * * *

Mrs. Lenoard Pierce and 
Mrs. Floyd Seymore were a- 
mong those taking a chartered 
bus from Littlefield to Canyon 
to see “ Texas” .

* * * * *
Mrs. Linda.Beller, King of 

Guymon, Okla. was here to at
tend the wedding of Donna Pro- 
’bence and Jeff Lynsky.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss, 
Cindy and Troy returned last 
week from vacationing at Tre

Ritos, N.M.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ray, and 
daughter returned home the last 
of the week from Oregon and 
other points where they va
cationed.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richee 

attended the Corley family re
union held in Albuquerque, N.M, 
over the weekend.

Bill Thornton, Stephance and 
Stephen of Silsbee have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Seymore.

* * * * *
Mrs. Lucille Fox and grand

daughter, Celie Pierce have 
been visiting Mrs. Jim Scott 
in Indiana and Mrs. Lois Hick 
in Virgina. They returned home 
Tuesday, August 28.

* * * * *
Some 100 persons attended the 

“ coaches ice cream supper”  
Thursday night in the back yard 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Chester and boys. Cake 
and ice cream were furnished 
by members of the Booster Club 
and the 1973-74 cheerleaders, 
Mary Ann Bellar, Debbie Ritc-

M rs. Lloyd Miller

announces the opening of

THE FACTORY OUTLET
213 E. Ave B Muleshoe

Ladies blouses, pants, some dresses 
and pant suits.

M O S T  ITEMS FIRST R U N

Freshest 
Bun for Fun!
M RS BA IRD 'S

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, August 3 0 , 1973,

ESA MEMBERS PERPARE FOR LUAU . . . .  Mrs. Eob Wilson 
and Mrs. Carter Williams are shown preparing for the ESA 
Luau that will be held September 15 beginning at 7;30 in the 

atholic Community Center. Happy Hour will be from 7:30 till

8:00 with dinner from 8:00 to 9:00. Dancing will follow until 'I  
1:00. Music will be provided by the “  Classics”  of Amarillo. 
Tickets are $15.00 a couple and may be purchased from any 
ESA member.

* *  .I H H it te B
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PERSPECTIVE MEMBERS......... The ESA held a barbecue and
guests attending were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Little, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Weaver, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Golden and Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Williams. Hopefully these 
girls plan to rush.

hite, Phyllis Ray, Pam Davison, 
Chyrel Phillips and Jo Gaye 
Doty and served the coaches 
and their families as well as the 
Hornet football athletes from

Sunday High School and school
administrators.

* * * * *
David Doty and Randy Posey 

visited Sunday night in the Wayne

Doty home. They moved to 
Levelland where they will re
gister at South Plains College 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Har

grove, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Doty were in Lubbock Saturday 
night where they had dinner and 
attended a movie.

t , mm
See one of our Friendly Salesmen Today!

Edd Edmiston-Cleve B l a n d - G a r y  To o m b s -C .  W .  Goss

Muleshoe Motor Co.
"Car Capital of the West Plains”

— »
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AUSTIN, Tex.--The Texas 
Constitutional Revision Com
mission made key decisions 
last week on finance and legis
lative sections of the state’ s 
basic laws.

It will formulate recommen
dations September 6-8 on jud
iciary and education provisions, 
iciary and education provisions. 
Sections on local government 
and general provisions will be

reviewed September 13-15.
Final action of the 37- 

member body, which is studying 
changes needed in the state’s 
basic laws, is scheduled Sep
tember 27-29.

Meanwhile, a legislative 
planning committee fortheJan- 
uary-May 1974 constitutional 
convention of lawmakers is 
moving ahead with preparations 
for the historic gathering.

The planners have voted to

spend $33,938 on new chairs 
and desks to place in the House 
of Representatives chamber 
during the convention. Charis, 
costing $165 apiece, will be 
replicas of those used by dele
gates to the 1876 constitutional 
convention. The desks, con
siderably more economical, 
will be made by state prison 
system inmates at a cost of 
$22.50 each.

The revision commission

practiced some economies (of 
language) in shortening the rec
ommended general legislative 
tax power section of the con
stitution from the present 
lengthy statement of limits and 
exemptions to the following: 

“ Taxes shall be levied and 
collected by general law for 
public purposes only, and shall 
be equal and uniform.”

The 181 legislators who will 
be delegates to the convention 
will convene here December 
6-8 for a briefing on details 
of the commission’ s recom
mendations. The convention 
will open January 8.

CHILD CARE RULES TIGHT- 
ENED--The State Board of Pub
lic Welfare is toughening re
quirements for licensing child
care institutions and has named 
former State Rep. Randy Pen
dleton of Andrews as tempor
ary head of a licensing divi
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T H IS  R E P O R T  TO B E  R ET U R N ED  TO

D EPA R TM EN T OF TH E TR EA S U R Y  
O FFIC E  OF R EV EN U E SH A RIN G  
1900 PEN N SYLV A N IA  A VE N W  
W A SH IN G TO N . D C 2 0 22 6

(L) D EB T  How has the availability of revenue sharing funds affected the 
borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction?

NO EFFECTAVOIDED DEBT INCREASE X

LESSENED DEBT INCREASE TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

(M) T A X E S  In which ol the following manners did the availabil'ty of 
Revenue Sharing Funds affect the tax levels of your juris
diction? Check as many as apply

REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A M AJOR TAX.

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

1 | ENABLED REDUCING THE 
1 1 RATE OF A M AJOR TAX. □
I 1 PREVENTED IN CREASE IN 
|______1 RATE OF A M AJOR TAX B
| 1 PREVENTED ENACTING 
1_____ 1 A NEW MA JOR TAX □

O PER A T IN G /M A IN TEN A N C E EX P EN D ITU R ES
PRIORITY 

EXPENDITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

4
HEALTH

RECREATION

LIB R A R IES

SOCIAL SERV ICES 
FOR AG ED  & POOR

FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION 
I TOTAL ACTUAL 
OPERATING/MAIN 
TENANCE EXPEN-
Jiniiau_______

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

IB)

$

$

$ 57,931-32
$ 2,546.00
$

$

$

$

$

PERC EN T 
U S ED  FOR 
M A IN T E N A N C E  
OF EX IS T IN G  
S ERV IC ES  |C |

%

100 %

%

%

%

%

PER C EN T 
U S E D  FOR 
N E W  OR 
EX P A N O E O  
S ER V IC ES  |0|

%

%

%

100 %

%

%

%

(N) CERTIFICATION (Please Read Instruction F )
---- The" news media have been advised that a complete copy
of this report has been published in a local newspaper of general 
circulation I have records documenting the contents of this report 
•nd they are open for public and news media scrutiny.

Additionally. I certify that I am the chief executive officer 
and. with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. I 
certify that they have not been used in violation of either the 
priority expenditure requirement (Section 103) or the matching 
funds prohibition (Section 104) of the Act

(O) TRUST FUND REPORT

Revenue Sharing Funds Received _  . .
Thru June 30. 19 7 3 ...................... S

Interest Earned......................................S _________2 , 3 5 4 . 9 1 _

Total Funds Available ^ 9 5  ._9 1 __

Amount Expended.............................S _______ ^ 7 , 9 8 4  « 6 j - _
.  3 4 , 3 1 1 . 3 0B a la n c e .....................................................5-------------------------——

S m provem er}

THE G O V E R N M E N T  OF
(3 ft I LEY COUNTV

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT 
f OR THE PERIOD BEGINNING

JRN 1 , 1972 e n d in g  JUN 3 0 ,  1 3 7

IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A 

TOTAL PAYMENT OE $ 9 '3j 941

ACCOUNT NO.
44 1 G O 9  B 9 3

B R IL B Y  COUNTY 
COUNTY JUPGE 
BOH 589
PIULESHOE TEXAS 79247

C A P IT A L  E X P E N D IT U R E S

PURPOSE
IE)

10 MULTI 
PURPOSE AND 
GEN ERAL GOVT

11
EDUCATION

12
HEALTH

13
TRANSPORTATION
14
SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT
15 HOUSING &
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
16
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION

18
PUBLIC SAFETY

19
RECREATION
CULTURE

21 OTHERfSpecrfy/

22 OTHER?Speedy/

23
TOTAL ACTUAL 
CAPITAL EXPENDI
TURES

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

(F)

$

$

$

$

$

$

$ 4,071.39
$

1$ 3,435.90
$

PERCENT USED FOR

fOUIPMf NT 
IGI ICONSTflUCTlÔ

M

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

100 %

%

100 %

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

UNO
ACQUISITION
1 ____

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

DEBT
RETlREMEN
IJl

°A
°A

%

°/

°/c

°A

SIGNATURE OF CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

Gl e n  .Wi l l i a ms - — C o u n t y  J u d g e ,
NAME & TITLE PLEASE PRINT 3

Maleshoe Journal - August 30, 1973
NAME OF NEWSPAPER DATE PUBLISHED

T H IS  R E P O R T  TO B E  R E T U R N E D  TO T H E  D EP T , O F TH E T R E A S U R Y

PLEASE NOTE

The foregoing is a report of expenditures made from Bailey County 
Revenue Sharing Funds received during the period beginning January 
1, 1972, and ending June 30, 1973. And for the purpose of further 
explanation we include the following:

sion.
Pendleton said the new di

vision will shift role of the 
Welfare Department from urg
ing facilities to comply with 
the law to active enforcement 
of the law and policing of fa
cilities.

The Board also named a new 
six-member advisory council 

.(with three alternate members) 
on child care administration to 
assist in checking credentials 
o f personnel at child care fa
cilities. The legislature this 
year required administrators 
to be licensed by January 1.

FARM PRODUCTION HIGHS 
SET--Texas farmers and live
stock raisers are setting new 
production levels this year, Ag
riculture Commissioner John 
White reported.

Records, according to White, 
are being tied or broken for 
wheat, cotton, grain sorghum, 
corn, peanuts, soybeans, oats, 
barley, rye and rice. Texas 
is first in the nation in cotton 
and grain sorghum and fourth 
in wheat production.

Texas cattle on feed total 
2.3 million, said White, about 
700,000 more than the second- 
ranking state, Iowa, and an 
increase of nine per cent over 
last year. White said cattle 
producers marketed more cat

tle during June and July than 
they did a year ago, proving 
that they are not holding back 
because of the price freeze 
on beef.

White predicted that removal 
of the beef price ceiling will 
not cause skyrocketing of meat 
prices and may even help bring 
them down.

He said there are warning 
signs consumer resistance to 
the rising prices of food pro
ducts is stiffening.

GUARD STRENGTHENED-- 
Texas for the first time in 
six years will field a full Army 
National Guard division Novem
ber 1.

New Guard troop allocations 
will raise the state’s authorized 
Army Guard strength to 17,700 
from the present level of 16,000 
(with 17,377 now authorized).

Reactivation of the 49th Arm
ored Division of the Texas 
ANG was announced at Camp 
M.ibry headquarters here re
cently. The “ Lone Star”  arm 
ored division will have three 
brigades strategically located 
over the state - -  the First in 
Dallas, the Second in Fort Worth 
and the Third in San Antonio. 
In addition, the 36th Airborne 
Brigade at Houston will be
come a part of an active Army

The Sandhills 
Philosopher

Editor’ s note: The Sandhill 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm reviews the situa
tion in the nation today but 
doesn’t give up.

Dear editar:
I don’t know. I’m puzzled.

I mean, you pick up a news
paper and before you look at 
it the first thing that pops 
into your mind is, who’re they 
investigating this time? Who’ ve 
they got the goods on now?

You know, illegal political 
contributions, kickbacks, bri
bery, wiretapping, get-rich- 
quick in office, influence ped
dling, favoritism, the Russian 
grain deal. . .you name it and 
some grand jury somewhere 
is investigating it, not just in 
Washington but all around the 
country.

Why any prosecuting attorn
ey who isn’t investigating a 
politician for receiving or a 
corporation for giving illegal 
donations is now considered 
sleeping on the job.

It’s not just in Washington, 
where Special Prosecutor 
Archibald Cox says it’ll take 
him the rest of his life to 
finish with Watergate, but 
throughout the land, in both 
parties, among governors,

mayors, state representatives, 
party finance chairmen, etc. 
In some areas any politician 
who doesn’t come out of of
fice richer than he went in is 
considered incompetent.

It’ s everywhere. Coaches 
are being investigated for il
legal recruiting, athletes are 
being checked to see if they’ve 
been fed pep pills. Why cheat
ing has even been found in 
the kids’ soap box derby, and 
I wouldn’ t be surprixed to see 
a scandal turn up somewhere 
in the country in the P.T.A.

I got to talking about this 
with a neighbor and he said 
he had the solution.

“ What’ s that?”  I asked.
‘ ‘Everybody ought to re

sign,”  he said.
“ Everybody?”
“ Yep. Everybody. Fruit 

basket turn over.”
“ Now wait a minute,”  I said. 

“ You have everybody resign 
and the country’ll be in the 
worst mess you’ve ever seen.”

‘ It already is ."
I don’t agree, although some

times it looks like we’re work
ing on it. I agree with another 
neighbor who said anybody who 
doesn’t vote in the next election 
ought to be horsewhipped. 
Yours faithfully,
J.A.

alrborn division in event of 
mobilization.

The 49th Division wiU con
tain 21 battalions. Summer 
training will be at Fort Hood, 
largest armor training camp.

INSURANCE DEALS TAR
GETED --N9w Insurance Board 
rules aim to halt rate dis
crimination and unfair compe
tition in property and casualty 
insurance.

Board Chairman Joe Christie 
said some non-rate-regulated 
companies, including Lloyds 
and reciprocals, offer unreal
istically low rates to prime 
risks with the Intention of hav
ing ultimate liability assumed 
by a rate-regulated company.

Christie said the “ brother- 
in-law”  deals can result only 
in higher rates for the major
ity of policy holders.

“ A farce has slowly but 
surely been perpetrated when 
a large company either forms 
a Lloyds, or even rents one by 
one schema or another, for the 
purpose of evading this state’s 
■regulatory laws,”  Christie 
said.

TOURISM GAINS - -  Tourism 
gained modestly through July 
with attendance at attractions 
up one per cent and highway 

'tourist bureau services up 
nearly five per cent for the 
first seven months of 1973.

Forty-seven attractions re 
ported 29.7 million visitors, a 
gain of 300,000 over January- 
July, 1972.

DOCUMENTS DEMANDED— 
House Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
called on the Department of 
Public Safety to release to him 
and the public documents on a 
House committee vending ma
chine industry probe, held con
fidential for six years.

Daniel directed Department 
of Public Safety Director Wil
son E. Speir to deliver the 
tapes and other records Mon
day (August 27), and called a 
news conference at the same 
time.

He said the open meetings 
law house rules and the new
public access to information 
act require free public access 
to government documents ex
cept in most-extraordinary cir 
cumstances.

APPOINTMENTS -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe appointed Am
arillo District Judge Mary Lou 
Robinson associate justice of 
the Seventh Court of Civil Ap
peals.

Gilbert J. Pena has been nam
ed assistant chief of the law 
enforcement division in Atty. 
Gen. John Hill’ s office.

Jane Hickie oi Austin is new 
chairperson of the Texas Wo
men’s Political Caucus.

Governor Briscoe appointed 
John Artero of Victoria to the 
State Board of Morticians, suc
ceeding Charles L. Villasenor 
of Austin.

The Governor appointed Wil
liam P. Ratliff of Haskell 39th 
district

«*

SHORT SNORTS
Th3 Texas Democratic party 

will put on a show of its own 
during the September 15 n a tio£  
al party fund-raising telethon 
(NBC) and expects to get a - 
bojt $150,000 in operating mon
ey for the effort. „

Texas Public Interest Re
search Group (TexP ir^  charg 
ed “ sexual discrimination in 
hiring p-actices of three gov- k
erameat agencies. .

The State Highway Depart- 
ment has moved for d ism issa ls 
of an Austin federal <Jlstr1^ • 
court injunction blocking the 
San Antonio North Expressway.

DPS predicts 42 will lose 
their lives during the Labor 
Day weekend in traffic acci-

The cotton stalk destruction 
deadline in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley has been ex- # 
tended until nrdnight Septem -*; 
ber 30 from August 31.

The constitutional convention « 
planning committee met w ith 
Louisiana convention delegates 
for advice on preparations for . 
the historic January 1974 re
vision effort.

A 19-and-a-half par cent in
crease in workmen’ s compen
sation insurance rates has been 
ordered, effective September 1.

Six Accidents 
Reported 
In July
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated six accidents on 
rural highways in Bailey County 
during the month of July, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and nine persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first six months of 1973 
shows a total of 29 accidents 
resulting in two persons killed 
and 22 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of
the Lubbock Department of Pub
lic Safety Region for July, 1973 
shows a total of 658 accidents 
resulting in 21 persons killed 
and 366 persons injured as 
compared to July, 1972 with 
713 accidents resulting in 34 
persons killed and 388 per
sons injured. This was 55 
less accidents, 13 less fatali
ties, and 22 less injured in 
1973 at the same period of 
time.

The 21 traffic deaths for the 
month of July, 1973 occurred 
in the following counties: Lub
bock, Sherman. Wilbarger, 
three each; P a l o  Pinto, Parmer, 
two each; Hockley, Jack, Lamb, 
Parker, Wise, Hutchinson, Pot
ter, and Oldham, one each.

6
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SEE THE
YIELDIN’ EST HYBRIDS

YOU’ YE EVER SEEN
P-A-G Hybrid Corns are reaching maturity now in test plots planted for your observation through
out the High Plains area,
Yuur area P-A-G Dealer invites you to visit these plots and see for yourself the high quality yiels 
that these hybrid corns are a gain producing in YOUR area.
Observe these varieties which already have proven performance and several N 
are being evaluated to insure adaptability for your area.

SX520  A P-A-G single cross Hybrid Corn that is an excellent dual p-upuse corn for high grain yield-hig 
quality ton silage, N JM3ER ONE in yield tests conducted in the Dimmitt area during 1972 with ; 
yield of 221.5 bushels per acre.
Distinctive because of its dark green color and relatively upright leaf for maximum light utiliza-1 

5X98 tion. Has a bred-in “ digestive system”  that gives it the capacity to make full use of large amounts!
of fertilizer. 1

344 A very attractive 3-way cross with dark green colo- and large girthy ears. A real producer,
4 9 2  A tall, rugged 4-way with the built-in capacity to produce “tons’ of high quality silage over 
? a wide range of conditions. 492 prod ices lengthy ears with dense grain high in test weight.

2 .

Under OPERATING and MAINTENANCE EXPENSE, the $57,931.32 
item, marked "Public Transportation", was used to seal- 
coat approximately 24 miles of county maintained Farm- 
to-Market roads, situated in Precincts 1,2 and 3. This 
is considerably higher than our original estimate, be
cause there is a little more road than estimated, and 
because of increased cost of labor and material.
The $2,546.00 item, marked "Public Health", was contributed 
to the Mental Health/Mental Retardation Center at Plainview, 
Texas, and is the exact amount estimated.

MULESHOE

2  Mi.

i
u\

. 3 Mi.

X

* US. 70

•test plots located on land 
farm: 1 bv Bob Free.

Take U.S. 70 three miles 
•ast of Muleshoe-4,5 miles 
North on pavement-2 miles 
West. Across from H.M. Gables

3. Under CAPITAL EXPENDITURES, the $4,071.39 item, marked 
"Public Safety", is for the purchase of a new automobile 
to be used by the Sheriff's Department. This is some- 

• what higher than the original estimate because there was 
‘no trade-in, as was originally planned.

After the visit, plan to book P-A-G Hybrid Corn anl see what we mean when we say ‘ Yieldin’est 
Hybrids Y oj’ve Ever Seen” .

The $3,435.95 item, marked "Courthouse Improvements", is 
payment for floor tile and carpet installed several months 
ago. No official public estimate of this expenditure was 
made because at that time none was required or expected.
The blank spaces indicate other items for which Revenue 
Sharing Funds could have been used.

UL,_LcV.iJ clans'..Glen Williams 
County Judge 
Bailey County, Texas

DISTRIBUTED BY
DORMAN l  COMPANY

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

«-» - -
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Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, August 30,  ̂ •

W AN! ADS P H .272-4536:
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

OPEN RATES
First insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional insert ions-6?

NATIONA! RATES 
First insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional insertions-7?

Minimum Charge -
CARD OF THANKS............................. $2.00

C lassified Display $1.12 per col. inch 
Double rate for Blind Ads $1.15 per col. inch for Reverses 

D E A D L I N E  F O R  I N S E R T I O N
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediately. 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

FOR SALE • 1967 Ford LTD
Hard Top in good condition. 
Call 946-2456 after 6. 
9-34s-3tc

•4
WE l'\\ v \ ii ioi tractor •> 
and equipment of all kinds. 
Tom Flowers Auction, Inc. 
Day 272-4145 Night 
10-2s-tfc

VFW
Walter A. Moallar 

Post #8570
* 0 0  p m 2nd *  *>h M o n d a f

VFW Hall
Joe T. Gonxoles, Commander

l o d g e  n o  M a s o a i c
1237 A F  A A M  ,  ,Lodge
■JL ,ht ‘•cond

Tuesday of  e a c h  month 
pract ice night  each  Thursday  

Frank Hinkson, WM 
Elbert Nowell ,  Sec.

ge
No. 58 Muleshoe 

Oddfellows
meets each

Thursday 8:00 p.m.

J o e  Car ro l l  
N o b l e  G ra nd

Jaycees
meet*  e v e r y  

M o n d a y ,  12 Noon

XIT Stook  House  

Bill Russel l,  President

4. HOUSES FOR RENT* ^

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom cabin 
situated in Sherwood Forest 
in the upper canyon of Ruidosa. 
Can sleep 8. Completly fur
nished. Large enclosed swim
ming pool & recreation area. 
Mrs. Jerri Wagnon. Phone: 
272-4244 
28s-12tfc

FOR RENT: 2 beoroom uafu¥: 
nished apartment. Phcna 2Tl- 
4838 Smallwood Real Estate. 
5-47s-tfc
FRIONA APTS, now have av 
ai table 1, 2, & 3 bedrooms. 
Call 247-3666 or come by 1300 
Walnut Street.
5-29s-tfc

Lions 
Cl*b

m«»fs woeh  

W e d n e s d a y , 12 N o o n  

XIT Restaurant  

Jim Shafer ,  Fret idenl

Meets  Every  
We d n e s d a y  

6am  
XIT

Restaurant

KIWANIS CLUB
R.A. Bradley ,  President

meets every  

3, Tue sda y  at 12.00
DINING ROOM

XIT Restaurant

Muleshoe Rotary Club
Jess  Winn, Pres ident

LOST: Long hair black male 
Shepherd-Mix, with crooked 
tongue. Answers to ’ Boo’ 
Lost between Texico and Mule- 
shoe. Call collect 214-357- 
9815.

35t-3tp

••••••••eeteaeeeeaea
BEAUTY OPERATOR WANT
ED: at Kountry Klip and Kurl. 
Phone 965-2412 
3-3 f> t-7 tr_____________________

WANTED: Beautician at Dee 
Dae Coiffure Fantastles. Phone 
278-4375.3- 16s-tfc

FOR SALE: '$  bedroom, 13/4 
bath, brick home in Richland 
Hills. Call 272-4376.
8-22t-tfc

KREBBS REAL tSlATEi
210 S. 1st_________________J

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house 
at 316 West 10th. Call 272-4871 
8—27t—tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acreas dry 
land, will rent 160 with it. 
Call 272-3191 or 272 - 3685. 
8-33t-tfc

"f o r  SALE by ’ o w n er  "  Per
fect 80 acres N.W. of Mule
shoe. Strong 8 inch well. 
Liberal terms If needed to right 
party. 257-3376 Earth, Tex. 
8-32s-8tp

I POOL REAL ESTATE 
For Sale: 1 section good 
irrigated land. Would ap
preciate your listings on 
houses, farms and ranches.

J Pool Real Estate 214 East 
I American Blvd. Phone 272- 
] 4716 Lee Pool 272-3136 
[ Woody Goforth 272-3079

JAMES G LA ZE 
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AND  
FARM & RANCH  

LOANS
H M M '272-4549

42t-tfc
219 S. 1st.

A

FOR SALE
30 acres exclusive near town 
New 8 inch well in alfalfa 

NEED LISTINGS FOR HOUSES 
AND ACREAGE:

0LLAND REAL ESTATEl
113 W. AveD
Phone 272-3293 day or night 
B-32t-tfc

Oil field maintainers and bull
dozer operators needed. Year- 
round work. Phone day or 
night. 806-984-4022. Level- 
land, Texas Howard Shaw, Inc. 3r34s-2£c___
WANTED: 1 man to work days 
and 1 man to work nights. 
Apply in person at Allsup’s 
7 to 11 414 West American
Blvd.
3-35*-tfc
WANTED; Texas Oil Company 
needs good men over 40 for 
short trips surrounding Mule
shoe. Contact customers. We 
train. Write C. P. Holley, South
western Petroleum Corporation 
P° box 789, Fort Worth, Tex 
76101.

ROUTE SALES Milk
route openings now avail
able. Good benefits. Apply 
at Bell Dairy Products, Inc.
201 UniversityAvenue, Lub
bock, Tex. or call 806-765- 
8833.
a=35t-tfc____________

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house, 
1 full bath, 1 car garage. 1725 
Ave. B. Phone 272-4709. 
8-34s-tfc

FOR SALE; 1964 Chev. van. 
Call 272-4340.
9 *  tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Cornet sport 
coupe. 2 door. Call 272- 
3658. May see at 1912 Ave H.
9-30s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1970 Delta Olds 88 
Royale 2 dr Hardtop. Well 
cared for. Call 272-5544. 
9-31t—tfc

FOR SALE; 1964 Chavrolet 
Impala 4 door. Call 916-2456 
after 6.
9-34s-3tc

S E L

WANT TO LEASE; 40 to 160 
acres of land for vegetables 
for ’ 74. Call 364-1233 Here
ford or write Box 405. 
7-34s-6tc

IPJ

ILEY.
P r o p e l l e d

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
standard and reversing. Let 
us talk with you about our 
new 6-8-10 year lease. Pro
grams which now include 
PVC plastic pipe. AVI, Inc. 
1534 W. American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, Tex. Phone 806- 
272-3565.
19-33t-Uc_

We’re
Farming Out’ 
our Case's!

Rent one by the Day 
week or month

Barry & Young 
Equipment

Muleshoe 272-4236

• • • «

Must Pick up small piano and 
Hammond organ by September 
15th. Will allow parson with 
good credit to assume pay
ments on either piano or or
gan or both. For more infor
mation call or write American 
Music Co. 207 E, 8th Odessa, 
Texas, 79761 or phone 915- 
332-2711.
11- 34t-7tc

FOR SALE: In Muleshoe, 
nearly new spinet piano. Con
cert approved. Tremendous 
bargain. This is your chance 
to own a fine piano by assum
ing small payments. Write at 
once- McFarland Music Co. 
1401 W. 3rd, Okla. City, Okla., 
73644.
U-34t-2tp

FOR SALE: Cheap used re
frigerators, 1 electric, 1 gas. 
Phone 272-4733 or 272-3394.
12- 34s-tfc

FOR SALE to be moved im
mediately- 7500-8000 Clay tile 
1500-2000 red brick 272-3329 
ll-34t-4tc

FOR SALE: ’77 Model John 
Deere stripper and John Deere 
Basket. Call 965-2154. 
ll-35t-6tc

FOR SALE; Clarinet — 272- 
4864.
U-34s-4tp

M M
Thinking about 
buying used  
furniture?

We Hava It 
At Tba

Swap Shop
Call  272-3074 

213 S. Main 
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE; Good Used Washer 
and Dryer - $150.00. Regriger- 
ator - $150.00. Stove - $100. 
and Color TV -  $150.00. Call 
272-4632.
12-34s-3tc

NO foreigh sutstance remains 
in a rug cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Stays clean longer. Rent 
our Blue Lustre electric sham
poo machine.
Perry’s 128 Main

FOR SALE: New and used 
furniture. Call 272-4340 
12-26s-tfc

ONE of the finer things of life- 
Blue Lustre carpet and uphols
tery cleaner. Rent our Blue Lus
tre electric shampoo machine. 
Higginbotham -Birilett 215 Main

ELBON RYE SEED, Sacked 
and cleaned 965-2695. Elvis 
Powell 
31s-12tc

Public Nolice
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

COUNTY OF BAILEY: In the 
name and by the authority of 
the State of Texas notice is 
hereby given as follows: TO 
Bailey County Co-op Associa
tion; a defunct corporation, and 
the unknown stockholders of 
Bailey County Co-op Associa
tion; Mrs. B.E. Chadwick; Juan 
Alberto Garza et ux MariaElva 
Garza; Robert Bell,Jr.; Trans- 
Western Developers, Inc., a 
defunct corporation, and the 
unknown stockholders of Trans- 
Western Developers, Inc.; First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation of Clovis, ujJon whom 
service may be procured by 
serving the President Clyde 
Rayl; Continental Housing Cor
poration, formerly Simco- 
Texas Corporation, a defunct 
corporation, and the unknown 
stockholders of Continental 
Housing Corporation; Eula Mae 
Young; Mr. R.D. Wesson; Mor
rison Improvement and Devel
opment Co., Inc., upon whom 
service may be procured by 
serving the Agent for Service, 
Karl L. Lovelady, or the Pres
ident or any Vice-President 
of the Company; Mr. Earmer 
Kelley; Bennie Steen; Berdie 
Lee Steen; Leathe Busby E- 
state; J.S. Edwards et ux Alice 
Edwards; Mr. Tommy Dennis; 
Lottie Scott; Eli Scott; Annie 
B. Bell; E.G. Griffin; Willie 
Williams; Zeany Bailey, (E- 
state); Mrs. Kate Randolph; Er
nest Randall; Birthia Ford,also 
known as Birthia Miller; Arisca 
Curtis; Chester A. Burks; 

if living, and if any or all 
of the above named defend
ants be dead, the unknown 
heirs of each or all of said 
above named persons who may 
be dead, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown hejf s of said

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 8”  
Porter-Cable saw, Lamps, ba
by furniture, hot comb, head 
boards, lots of good stuff. Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday. 
1026 E Avenue H.
15-35t-2tp

$500.00 "REWARD will be paid 
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any
one damaging cooperative pro
perty. Bailey County Electric 
Assn. Five Area Telephone 
Cooperative Assn.
15-34t-3tc

OFFICE SP^CE FOR RENT: 
1614 West American Blvd. Next 
door to Farm Eur.au Office. 
Contact Farm Bureau office 
for further informatijn. Phone 
272-4567.
15-29s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1/2 price compact 
Farfisa organ like new. Also 
6 lots Bailey County Memor
ial Park. Call Frlona 247- 
3419.
15—20t-tfc

GARAGE SALE; SaturdaySep- 
tember 1, beginning at 9 a.m. 
Good clothes, girls, boys, lad
ies and men. Dishes, 1 good 
screen door and 1 good solid 
panel white pine door. Odds 
and ends. 9 miles west on 
Clovis Highway, 1/2 mile north. 
Mrs. Eugene Black and Marilyn 
15-35t-ltp

I will not be responsible for 
any debts other than my own.

J.C. Kimbrough 
l-35t-2tc

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Roy H. White 
wishes to express its deep 
gratitude for the loving con
cern expressed during the ill
ness and death of our loved 
one. We are grateful for the 
many acts of sympathy, the 
floral tributes, the food, and 
the many thoughtful things done 
for us. We deeply appreciate 
everything.

Sincerely,
The family 

35t -ltp

SAVE MONEY
on vaccines, antibiotics, in
struments and all animal 
health products. Affiliated 
products, 1005 Ave. A or 
call 481-9234, Farwell, Tex. 
15—35t -ttfc

above named persons, and the 
unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described land, 
and the executors, administra
tors, guardians, legal repre
sentatives, legatees and de
visees of the above nam^d 
persons, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse 
claimants, owning or having 
or claiming any legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon 
the following described prop
erty delinquent to Plaintiff 
herein, for taxes, all of said 
property being located in said 
County and State, to-wit:

Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 16, Lots
7 to 10, Block 47, Lots 7, 8, 
Block 48, Original Towusite 
of the City of Mulesh>3; Lot 
54, Block 5, Plum Street, Or
iginal Townsite of Progress; 
Lot 1 and S.E. 15 feet o: Lot 
2, Block 1, Mock Addition; Lot 
2. Block 2, Lots 3 & 4, Block 
2, i.ots 6 Hi 9, Block 2, Lot 
1, Block 3, Morrison #2 Ad
dition; Lots 2 to 6, Block 1, 
Lots 7 & 8, Block 1, Lots 19, 
20. Block 1. Lots 21. 22. Block 
1, Lots 23, 24, Block 1, Lot 25, 
Block 1, Lots 35, 36, 37, Block 
1. Lot 38, Block 1, Lots 5 & 6, 
Block 2, Lot 7, Block 2, Lots
8 & 9, Block 2, Lots 21, 22, 
23, Block 2, Lots 35 & 36, 
Block 2. Northwest Addition; 
City of Muleshoe, Bailey 
County, Texas.

Which said property is de
linquent to Plaintiff for taxes 
in the following amounts: $2, 
818.92, exclusive of interest,’ 
penalties and costs, and there 
is included in this suit in ad
dition to the taxes all said 
interest, penalties and costs 
therein, allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judge
ment herein.

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by Mule
shoe Independent School Dis
trict Plaintiff, against the a- 
bove named persons, as De
fendants, by petition filed on 
the 28th day of February, 
1973, in a certain suit styled 
Muleshoe Independent School 
District vs Bailey County Co
op Assn., et al, for collection 
of the taxes on said property 
and that said suit is now pend
ing in District Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, 154th Judicial 
District, and the file number 
of said suit is 3556. that the 
names of all taxing units which 
assess and collect taxes on 
the property hereinabove de
scribed, not made parties to 
this suit, are NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes 
on the property hereinabove de
scribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, 
and costs allowed by law there
on up to and including the day 
of judgment herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure 
of liens, if any, securing the 
payment of same, as provided 
by law.

All parties to this suit, in
cluding plaintiff, defendants, 
and intervenors, shall take no
tice that claims not only for 
any taxes which were delin
quent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but 
all taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon at any time there
after up to the day of judg
ment, including all interest, 
penalties and costs allowed by 
law thereon, may, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or no
tice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take no
tice of and plead and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file and which may here
after be filed in said cause by 
all other parties herein, and 
all of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene here
in and set up their respective 
tax claims against said prop
erty.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration offorty-two(42)cbys 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the 13th day of 
August, A.D. 1973, same being 
the 1st day of October, A.D., 
1973, (which is the return day 
of suen citation), before the 
honorable District Court of 
Bailey County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, 
then to show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest

and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclo
sure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene here
in, together with all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by 
law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and 
all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court 
In the City of Muleshoe, Bailey 
County, Texas, this 13th day 
of August A.D., 1973.

Nelda Merriott
Clerk of the District Court 
Bailey County, Texas, 154thJu- 
dicial District.
33t:2ttc

Night Classes
Given AlSouth 
Plains College

General Offerings in Evening 
College At South Plains College

South Plains College will offer 
a larg variety of opportunity 
for area patrons during the 
Fall Semester. Ample opportun
ity is offered in general edu
cation courses such as math, 
history, English, government, 
science, journalism, econom
ics, and speech. Those seeking 
skills for business related o c 
cupations will want to consider 
data processing, accounting, 
typing, business machines, sh
orthand, and management train
ing.

Special interest courses sho
uld appeal to a large number of 
persons. The following courses 
meet one night a week for a 
fifteen week’ s period: physical 
fitness for wom3n, Welding, Re
frigeration , Radio and Tele
vision I and II, and Auto Mech
anics. A number of other short 
courses are being offered dur
ing the Fall Semester.

Technical, vocational, and oc
cupational training is also being 
offered as Half-Time courses 

the evening college. Some of 
the opportunities include Auto
motive Mechanics, Heating-Air 
conditining, and Radio- Tele
vision Servicing.

Sutdents seeking training in 
the field of Law Enforcement 
will have ample opportunity with 
the many offerings of law En
forcement courses in the even
ing college.

A number of special courses 
will be offered for persons in- 
teredted in Medical Secretary 
Training.

Registration for evening clas- 
seswill begin Monday, August 
27, 1973, ;7:30 p.m. and will 
continue nightly from 6:30-8:30 
p.m., in the technical Arts
Center from August 29-Sep- 
tember 6. Casses begin August 
29

For further information about 
any offerings in the evening 
college, persons should contact 
Don Yarbrough, Director of 
Continuing Education at South 
Plains College, Phone 894-4921.
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Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as soon as possible

ATTENTION MULESHOE AREA CATTLEMEN
. . . In regard to dead stock removal. . .

If you have had a problem with service. . .whether in the 
feedyard or on the farm. . .please give us a chancel

Your local used cow dealer is Tha"*<y°u 
JHujeshoe bi-products mX * pk>ne2%5-2429

Enochs News
By

Mrs. J. D. Bayless

Mrs. Rose Nichols and Mrs. 
Loretta Layton were in Waco, 
Monday till Friday to attend the 
W.M. U. House party. The theme 
was “ Missions Next Door’ '*. 
There were 2049 registered that 
attended the meetings. Mrs.Nic- 
hols gave a report on their trip 
Sunday morning.

* * * * *
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Bayless 
Sunday was his brother, Roy Bav- 
less of Muleshoe.

* * * * *
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J.W. Layton Saturday 
afternoon was Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Nall of Lubbock.

* * * * * *
We wish to express our sym

pathy to T.A. Thomas and child
ren in the loss of his wife, 
Mrs. T.A. Thomas of Morton, 
who died Saturday in the Mor
ton Hospital at 8:45 p.m. follow
ing a lengthy illness. The Thom
as ’ s lived in Enochs community 
for many years. Mr. Thomas 
farmed till he had to retire due 
to his health. Funeral services 
for Mrs. Thomas was Monday 
Aug, 27, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
East Side Church of Christ in 
Morton, with Bro, J.V. Davis of 
Lubbock officiating, Pall bearers 
were John Hubbard, Donnie Bak
er, George Autry, Chester Set- 
liff, John Blackmanand E.M. Mc- 
call.

Survivers include her husband 
and four sons, Bud of Morton; 
Pete of Rt. I, Morton; Virgil 
of Irving, and Jerry of Lubbock 
and three daughters, Mrs. Ruby 
Holladav of Morton; Mrs. Dorthy 
Nell Knipe of Great Bend, Kan
sas, and Mrs. Dollie Richmon of 
Brownwood; also two brothers, 
Floyd Tucker of Calif, and J.T. 
Tucker of Slaton. And 20 grand
children.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. McHamey and 

children Janie, Linda and Larry 
of Las vegas, N.M. spent Sat
urday night with Rev. and Mrs. 
Charlie Shaw and attended Church 
at the Baptist Church with them 
Sunday morning. Relative of the 
Shaws, Junior Mills of Mule
shoe and Enis Mills of L osA l- 
mos, N.M. attended church at 
the Enochs baptist Church Sun
day morning.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Petree of 

Lubbock are the parents of a 
baby girl, who was born, Sat
urday Aug. 25, at the St Marys 
Hospital in Lubbock, the Petree’s 
have two sons. Her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pe
tree of Enochs and Mrs. Earl 
Akin of Morton.

* * * * *
Mrs J.W. Layton visited her 

sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Snow 
in Muleshoe, Mr. Snow’ s brother, 
Bill Snow of Fresno. Calif, was 
also visiting the H.H. Snow’s. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Dand vis

ited their son-in-law, Linsey 
Bates in Morton Sunday afternoon 
who broke his leg in 4 places 
between his knee and ankle. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Essie Seagler and Mrs. 

Alma Altman visited with the 
T.A. Thomas family Sunday and 
helped serve their dinner, they 
drove to Muleshoe and visited 
Mrs. Mary Hardin who is a pa
tient in the West Plains Hos
pital and stopped in for a visit 
with F.C. Snither and Mrs. C.C.
Snitker.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. DonaldGrusen- 

dorf of Plainview visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Gr'isen-

dorf in Littlefield and her mother, 
Mrs. Rowena RlchardsonatBula, 
Sunday afternoon, and attended 
Church at the Enochs Baptist
Church Sunday night.

* * * * *
Mr. and M s .  Sammte Nichols 

of Denver, Colo, are the proud 
parents of a baby son Brian Don, 
he was born Friday Aug. 24, 
he weighed 6 pounds and a few 
ozs.they have one daughter,Ton- 
ya. Grandparents are Mrs. L.E. 
Nichols of Enochs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grusendorf of Plain- 
view. Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O.H. Grusdndorf of 
Littlefield, and Mrs. Rowena Ri
chardson of Bula.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hall 

and granddaughters, Lisa and 
Mitsy Hall of Anaheim, Calif, 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Vanlandingham and his father, 
Carl Hall. They were guests in 
the home of his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Layton Sunday after 
attending church at the Baptist
Church.

* * * * *
Those attending the Workers 

Conference at the Parkview 
Baptist Church in Littlefield, 
Monday night from Enochs were 
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw, 
Mrs. Louise McCall, Mrs. Es
sie Seagler, Mrs. Alma Alt
man, Mr. and Mrs. G.O. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Snitker, 
Mrs. Rose Nichols and daught
er Paula, Mrs. J.O. Dane, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.B. Peterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Bayless, 
from Bula was their pastor. 
Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Riley, 
Mr. and Mrs. P.R. Pierce, Mrs. 
Rowena Richardson and Miss 
Vina Tugman. The theme of 
the program was “ ExpectFrom 
God, Attempt for God” . Rev. 
and Mrs. Jerry Smyth Mission
aries from Brazil, were pre
sent he told of their work their. 
The Hazel quartet braught the 
special music.
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For le
Vine Ripe 
Tomatoes

Contact J.K. Adams

R fl/ l W ITH CONFIDENCE. ..

TUNE-UP
Mott of our business is referral and wP  
are proud of it. For expert car service 
stop in today.

REPAIR
South Mate MULESHOS Phene 272-4S7A
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The Enochs Baptist women 
met for the first time in Aug- J . 
ust, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday for their 
regular business meeting. Mrs. • 
Olive Shaw led a song num
ber 356, and led In prayer, * 
Mrs. W.M. Bryant braught the 
devotional, “ Playing with a 
Mouse and Patching Fences” , 
and read a scripture. Mrs.
J.E. Layton was in charge of 
the business. Mrs. L.E. Nich
ols read the Minutes and treas
urers report, Mrs. J.W. Lay- $i, 
ton gave the call to prayer, and 
read I Cor. 7: 17-24 and Mrs.
H.B. King gave the benediction. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean 

Nichols and their neice and 
nephew, Missy and Hudd Boyd I
of Idalou, visited his mother, 
and brother Mrs. L.E. Nichols 
and Gary Sunday afternoon.

* * * * *

BIBLE VERSE
“ Man looketh on the out

ward appearance, but the 
Lord looketh on the heart."

II1. To whom was this verse 
spoken?

2. By whom was it spoken?
3. In connection with what

incident? 4
4. Where may the verse be 

found?
Answers To Bible Verse
1. To the Prophet Samuel.
2. By Jehovah.
3. The anointing of David 

the son o f Jesse.
4. I Samuel 16:7b.

we
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store

Total

OPEN
7A M - 12 PM

7 Days A Week
Superb valu-trim

Sirlion Steak

Farmer JonesFranks
Superb Valu Trim BonelessChuck Roast
BonelessStewine Beef
Oak Va'-ley Grade A

Turkey
Piggly Wiggly, «merican

Sliced 
Cheese ^

12-oz.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Superb valu-trim

Superb Valu Trim Arm

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Shoulder Roast
Tender, Chicken Fry,Cube Steaks
fish Fillets

Superb Valu-Trim  -

T-Bone Steak -1
Piggly Wiggly

Fish 
Sticks

. \

Farmer Jones Wafer Thin Nutricious White

Lunch Meats I Potatoe
3-oz.
Pkg.

FreshFryer Breasts
FreshFryer Thighs
FreshFryer Drums
Tub of

Chicken
Country Manor Ham

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.'

Lb. '

Canned 3 $ 9  
Picnic can U

Delicious Leal ,  Choice ILettuce e*. 25“ Cantaloupe 4  I
Clipped Top Long. Crisp StalksTurnips » 29c Celery * *  29c
Green Bell Tart, Bright Tangy «  /Peppers *  2 9 c Lemons 3 /  39
Sweet, Juicy Ears

Corn-on 0  Q  C 
the-Cob 3 E ar. v  7
Distinctive

Yellow 
Onions

!- :
j # »
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Bell Asst’d. Flavors

Ice Cream
y2

Gal.
IRound 

Ctn.

Carol Ann

11-oz. 
Box

9 ’/2-0Z.
Box

Snack Crackers
Betty Crocker, Potato ChipsChipos
Piggly Wiggly Twin PakPotato Chips
Trophy Sliced Frozen

S tra w - O C Q
berries ’ts L U
Red Tag Sale, Asst’d. Varieties _  .  .  _ _

Keebler Cookies 3  vs *100 
f l e e t s  * s 2 0 c 
Hair Control - ^ $129
Deodorant

Right 
Guard

7-oz.
Aerosol

Can

Piggly Wiggly

Golden Corn

17-oz.
Cans

ChocolateHershey’s Syrup "a  2 5 c
Victory Maraschino ^Cherries ^ 3 /
Carol AnnOatmeal Cookies x.  oa
Piggly Wiggly in Juice

Hawaiian 
Pineapple
Leaf Spinach t / z
K  California f "  rTomatoes " a z 5
Piggly Wiggly Creamy or CrunchyPeanut Butter
Charcoal 10 C Q C  
Briquets £  0 9

15-oz.
Cans

Piggly W igglyl

Med. Eggs

This is the final  week d o s e - o v t

sale fo r  all remaining Home Repair 

Books and Cook Books.

Coca Cola

D oz.

16 -o z.
Can

Piggly W iggly M ixedvegetables
Sunshine Turnips with _

Turnip Greens ,5c”,„23
Hunts Irish

H'/z-oz. 
i CansPotatoes

Piggly Wiggly

Green 
Peas
Piggly Wiggly Unsweetened m  mmOrange Juice - a  4dc
Libby’sVienna Sausage «a 27

16-oz.
Cans

Campbell's ChickenNoodle Soup
Farmer Jones Hamburger or

Hot Dog 
Buns

10 ’/j-oz. 
Cans

8-Ct.
P k g .

Plus Deposit

=  lifebuoy

Save 26c
W ith  th is  c o u p o n  at P ig g ly  W ig g ly  w h e n  y o u  1 
b u y th r e e  b a th  s iz e  b a rs

Ufebuoy Soap
3 '-4 9 °

O ffe r  g o o d  th ru  S e p t. 1 ,  1 9 7 3 .  S in g le  b a r 
w ith o u t c o u p o n  2 5 * . 0 0 0 1 8

mu Save08c ■
W ith  th is  c o u p o n  a t P i g g *  W ig g ly  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  o n e  a s s t 'd . c o lo rs

Northern 
Bath Tissue 4 Roll , 

Pkg.
W ith o u t c o u p o n  4 3 . .  (W o r  f o o d  M ini S o p t. 1 ,  
1 9 7 3 . 0 0 0 0 7

inn Save 50c mu
W ith  t h i i  c o u p o n  a t M i'll W i f l ' »  * h * n 7 ° “  
b u y  o n e  In s ta n t

1S

£
Upton
Tea

W ith o u t c o u p o n  * l  . 1 9 . O f ld f  f o o d  th ru  S o p t. 
t ,  1 9 7 3  0 0 0 4 0

A

EmphasisFiller Paper300-ct.
Pkg.

Emphasis, Regularly 49c

Comp. Book
EmpiraPencils

19*, 25', 49* pens-83cValue37c Bic Pens
New Frozen Whipped

4 9 c Topping
Piggly Wiggly Frozen Cut Corn, 

A A n  Mixed or Stewing Vegetables or2S Green Peas
A F .  Regularly 35', Crayola

a  Crayons5 Pak 
Box

3 Pak 
Box

16-ct.
Pkg. 39'


